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Time for Democrats to Pause, 
to Compare Candidates, and to 

See Real Issue, Said Sturgeon
In

night
John

AA'EPPIMJn isditlcal speech Thursday 
before a very good crowd.
Sturgeon o f  I'arU proaent- 

od Hons Uteri log's <•» ndldacy for 
governor, and the talk was char
acterized with Its absence of abuse 
or personal vituperation, n speech 
that even ardent Ferguson stip- 
porters could not object to.

In pointing out the fitness o f 
Sterling and undcwirableuc** o f  
Mrs. Ferguson and the "proxy 
combination,”  Sturgeon dealt only 
with ^ ittt the records show.

The »|H-akcr was introduced as 
a former campaigner ami m.pport- JlowJ*r‘
er o f  flin t Small hut now work- ,,rrlv,H* ,hev
ing in the Interest o f  good gov
ernment and for a man who will 
make a good governor.

"Small fought «  gallant fight in I 
his race and lost.”  said Sturgeon, j 
“ Special favorites were supported I 
in the first primary hut with j 
Small out o f  the running, the i 
time has come to  take aides, to j 
vote upon some real issues. It Is 
now whether serious-minded peo-1 
pie want a proxy governor, want j 
to elect a governor who will per
mit her husband to handle affairs 
without being legally responsible 
for his acta, or whether they will 
elect an honest, sensible, level
headed, capable mun in Ross Ster
ling.

"Storting Js n native Texan, of 
a pioneer and illustrious family.
He was born poor and has hud a 
graduul upward climb. As high
way chairman he has built over 
100 millon dollars worth o f roads 
without any charge o f miscon
duct.

“ He has always been a friend 
o f the working man. When he was 
Belling his short line railroad to 
a larger company he refused to 
make Ahe transfer until it was 

rre* ^ t h e  old employes would 
r e c .  ^ o n  their Jobs. He has 

built a is»rk resort for underpriv
ileged boys o f  H o u s t o n ,  and 
throughout the summer he gives 
group* o f 150 boys vacations at 
hla own expense? on the play
ground. Ills salary as highway 
coamuissloner has been going ev
ery month to the Old Confeder
ate's Home.

•’Other philanthropies to Ster
ling's credit are his money gifts 
to the Christians, Baptists, and 
Jews, and wherever there is real 
need.

“ In referring to the Ferguson 
pardon re.-onI, only those eharges 
are made that are proved hy rec
ords. Within the last 211 days the 
Fergusons were in office, these 
are the people who were let out o f 
prison: 12tl on liquor charges,
124 roldiers, 133 murderers, and 
.‘til rapists. Within the last three 
days a total o f  100 pardons was 
Issued, making futile orders o f 
court a a,, Juries.

“T o  assure Texas o f good gov
ernment for tlic future it Is only 
necessary for Democrat* to pause 
ami compare the two candidates. | **>».
This Clint Small tins done, ami Over 
his support Is going to Ross Ster
ling.

“Tlie $350,000,000 road bonds are 
no longer an issue. The legislature 
must first pass upon the 
and then submit it to a 
election liofore such a law can 
real! led .’*

ANNOI'NOE- 
M E NT

TO THE RESCUE!

PARTY

One o f  the outstanding social 
events o f  the midsummer season 
and o f  much interest in P arm er1 
county was a delightful |«arty giv
en at tlie home o f Mrs. '!\>ui Fos
ter, Monday afternoon announc
ing the approaching marriage of 
Miss Krmu White to Mr. W I). 
Kirk, o f  Frkma.

The receiving rooms were taste-I 
fttlly decorated and gay with inuny 

And as each | 
were given a 

pink rose bud in the heart o f  each 
was a miniature heart contain
ing the words, "Hill and Erma, j 
Sept. .1 1030." And when the hon j 

joree entered every one threw « j  
handfttli o f  rice at her with eon- 

j gratulatious and tiest wishes to 
[ her and Hill for a long and happy [ 
1 life.

A color note o f  pink and violet j 
was oltserved in the appointments 
even to  tlie dress o f the honoyee | 
which was of violet georgette.

The afternoon was spent in 
playing contest games and friend-j 

! ly conversation. Punch was serv- j 
[ isi throughout the afternoon from 
a table prettily decorated with 
cut flowers on which stood a love
ly cake with a tiny groom ami 
bride, which the bonoree was 
later asked to cut and she proved 
that she would be a good house
keeper by cutting it into exactly 
the uuuihci o f  pieces as there 
were guests, much to the merri
ment o f  every one. The honoree 
was presented with a lovly aud 
appropriate gift.

Burglar Enters Local LuiiiIht 
Company Office, Discards $10.(MH)

In Notes, Reward Self With $2
CAITK K  MEDALS TO TWO

BK8T 4>IKI. FANNERS

S|Ns'ta 1 awards by 
thur <'ai«p*-r, o f  Kansas, 
and brom e medals to the two 
4-H dub girls who enter Parmer 
county's !«•*! Jars o f  home canned 
fruits, vegetables and meat* in 
the National ( ’aiming (Vauteat at 
Shenandoah, Iowa. Is announced 
in a message to the Star from

When F. S Truitt, o f  the Truitt 
& l.andrum I .uni tier Company, en
tered the offiee to begin the tnis- 

Nenator Ar-1l,IPMK ° f  the day Tuesday morning, 
o f sliver he was not long in learning that 

tlie office safe had been rifled 
(luring the night.

Mr Truitt's attention was first 
called to the fact when he found 
that tile safe door was locked 
and that he must work the combi
nation in order to open it. it tie-

Sbenamloah. Iowa. where
tent is belug held under 
ldct-s o f  the Household 
Institute.

Senator Capper 
o f  the 4-H d ob s 
o f  the National 
Hoys' and Oirla’

awards

the con 
tlie aua- 

Sclenee

said that| making tlie 
j ho|*-d these awards would serve 
to eixsiurage home canning work 
among the farm girls and that 
the would (trove o f  value to 4-H 
club leaders and extension work
ers In furthering this work

The contest is <>(s»n to every 
j woman anil girl. There are no 
I restrictions as to the nature o f 
j the food sent. Contestants may 
enter the fruit, vegetable or meat 

] division, any two o f these d iv i
sions. or ail three. Entries should 
I Is* sent immediately upon can
ning. Them* will Is* kept on exhibi
tion at Shenandoah till the d o s 
ing o f the contest on October 1.

.{in g  his custom to leave the safe 
always unlocked.

When the combinetiou was work
ed and the safe opened it waa 

long a friend found ,,iat t,w‘ drawer with-
and a me!ui>er in h"*1 ft***<l «P®n and It*
Commit lev on ’ ' •**••' Tie- drawer

Club work,
on ; 
In
he

is m  t a l l i e d little over $2.00 in 
mail ami about $lo.otN»00 worth 
o f notes, but the notes were later 
found underneath the safe where 
tlie burglars had placed them, 
so that I he loss o f  the tunall 
amount o f cash was all that had 
been suffered, us tlie damage to 
the drawer was very slight No 
evidence was found that might In
dicate who the eulprlts might be.

MISSUS DI VER AND
W H ITE ENTERTAIN

a*rc
■Am '

MARKETING CONDITIONS

PANIIANDIJC PLAINS E .V
l l l l t lT  MARINO FRIENDS

According to an artlele given in 
Sunday's issue o f the Amarillo 
Dally News, the Panhandle-Plains 
agricultural exhibits now being 
shown at fairs in Iowa and Mis
souri, the Texus Plains county 
is making hosts o f  friends in those 
sections.

According to this story Howard 
E. Ferguson, general manager o f  
the organisation, states that lit
erally thousands of dollars worth 
o f free publicity in the form o f 
picture* and news |«t|s-r article* I imiuwement yet. 
is liefng given the Panhandle-Plains * Domestic consumidlon and

Mr. Terrell, Commissioner o f 
Agriculture, Id his recent bulle
tin has the following to say about 
marketing conditions and business 
conditions generally throughout the”1 
(smntry :

“ Price* o f  cotton and wbcHt, 
the main market crops, are very 
low, aud tills destroys the pur
chasing (siwer o f  the farmer, and 
hurts business generally.

There is a world (iunlc, but 
(he economic writers, employed 
by big business, say that business 
Is Improving and unemployment Is 
decreasing. We have not felt the

ex-

Will Drill for 
Oil Near Vega 

With Deep Test
Vega, August 20.—The rig 1* up 

on the Elizabeth Herring farm, 
eight mile* northeast, and the well 
was spudded in here today by 
Chamber* and others o f  Amarillo. 
The rig Is standard and contract 
calls for a 450d foot oil test, unless 
a lesser depth Is sufficient to reach 
|Miy. It Is planned to give the 
structure a good test In the wild
cat hole.

exhibits by newspaper* in every 
territory visited.

Valuable personal contact with 
farmers and bindnws men In liv
ing made and good will und un
derstanding is being firmly es
tablished, where only doubt, in
difference and o(s*n hostility were 
prevalent before, and barrier* of 
prodjudlco and misconceptions arc 
being torn down rapidly and the 
exhibit work o f 1090 will show 
the greatest concrete returns ever 
before received in this line o f  
endeavor, according to Mr. Fergu-

! (sirts o f ixitton have decreased' —
I 1,822,193 bales during the last ten PRETTY 
months, and may reach two mil
lion bales by the close o f  the cot- 

: ion yVar, August 1st. Tills is o n e 1 
| cause o f the low (trice of cotton, I We, 
j There may la* other contrllniting elected
causes. The outlook for the farmer vour “ Pretty Homes”  contest 
and business generally Is not very j mlt to  your our report, 

'bright." I We have tried to iw fair

HOMES CONTEST 
CLOSED LAST WEEK

Judge- Report
the comm i l tee o f  Judges 
to Judge your homes in 

sub-

HAS STORE IN MOSQl ERO

Homer Williams, for the past 
I few- years, one o f Frioua's most 
progressive farmer cttlaen*. and 

1 who sold hi* splendid farm five 
miles south o f town a few months 

I ago, has moved to Mtisquero, New 
Mexico.

A letter frtrm his atm, Itently,
I received at the Star o ffice  a*k- 
j ing that tlielr copy o f  the Star 
Is- sent to that address, states tliat 
they have some “mighty fine crops” 
in that locality.

A very ne.it letter head ttearing 
the name "William* Cash tiro- 
eery,”  with the DHiue, "Homer 
Williams, proprietor,”  indicate* 
that Mr. H'illiauis has gone Into 
tlie grocery business in that city,

Mr WIIIIhiii was a moat genial 
and public spirited man aud dur 
lug his residence here he made 
a host o f  friends among tile pe.>- 
(>le o f  this liN-allty, all o f  whom 
wish him staves* in his new lo
cation and business.

WANTS MORE W ATER I NEKM
------- -

City Clerk. Henry <1. White, 
i who is also superintendent o f the 
icily water system, says he wants 
more water users on the city 
main- so that the water it) the 

i mains and tauk can lie changed 
oftener.

Mr. White ha* inside upward 
| o f  fifty ta|is and ha* in the nelgh- 
borlnMid o f Misty users, but this 
Is not enough to oauae the water 
to be changed in the main* dally 
and tin- writer i* not wo go<*l if  
it stand* longer in tlie mains.

It Is also suggested hy many 
citizens that the present users 

it snore iHieralJy 
In beautifying their In rat- sur-

I Misses Alice - (iuyer and i.irma 
White were hosteMses to a mini-

Ilier o f young |*xq»l* at a bridge i 
|*irty at the home o f  the latter j 
|In the north t»art of town last!

| Friday evening.
Four tallies o f  bridge were eon- 

. slant ly siiptilled with four play- w*l,,,r use
i er« each  during the evening, while beautifying 
others of the p.rty  enjoyed n>B«r
skating After tiring o f  bridge '*■ nb-ns. ......................... *

[the guest* formed themselves Into!
! two grou(>s and enjoyed the very J 
| popular game o f "pig' for a short

shade tree* andlawn*,
flowers.

One citizen, who ha* a well, 
windmill and storage tank on bis 

time after which 'refreshmeuta o f  Premise*, is seriously considering 
lernom.de and wafer* were *erv- 'he sale o f  all the removable equip- 
ed.

The guest* were. 
Mary Reeve, Nelson 
Welch. Heard. (Him 
Wehlon Whlteflrtd. 
fs*x Alexander, Clyde,

Hadley and 
and Hate! la
Orville aud 

Milford and 
Ixda. Nelda,

Floy and Margaret ( ; . - « ! « in. Mary 
) Kathryn ami Helen Crawford, 

Amelia Nchlenknr, Jatnea Hragg, 
i ml RaymoiNl Wright and Mr*. 
Minnie • ioodwin*, and the host- 
esses were assisted in the serving 
and entertaining by Mrs. Fred 
White.

Iment o f this well and t«(*plng in 
on the city's main*, believing that 
lie will not only have a stronger 
and larger supply o f  water, but 
that It will be more eisuiomical 

| in the long run. than keeping hi* 
well in reimir anil suffering the 
Inconvenience, tliat i* sometimes 
felt by using a private system.

AV. I‘ . t « M .D ill .  HERE

A T I ( k l  PEOPLE HERE

lu Missouri they are won
dering how the Texts Panhandle 
ran pnaluce the magnlflivnt dis
plays la-ing shown, on an average 
rain fall o f 22 to 23 Inches, and

LOODAA'INE SINTERS
TAIN

ENTER

Tie- Misses Isila, Nelda «nd Mar
garet doodwlne entertained with 
a party at their home on the 
south side o f  town on Motiday 
night o f  last week.

A goodly nuudier o f  guests from 
the young (ssiple o f  the commu
nity were present and gnlnes and 
refreshments aided In making the 
evening one o f  Joy and good cheer 
for all who were present.

J * .
-Ik I

. C.

Mrs. William Efker and chil
dren, o f Ludlow. Kentucky, are 
spending a few weeks here ns the 
guests o f  Mrs. Bfkor'n sister. Mrs. 
V E. Weir

Mrs. Efker states that agricul
tural and business conditions here 
are much better than they are «t 

measure | cun consistent ly keep vvlthli bin , her home or in iiiiiu.v («nt* , f  the 
general j “ whIU* spot" shown by Babson's <s'untry lietween here und home, 

be | map.
Mr. T. I>. Bennett, solicitor iui i 

the PanhandlerPlalns Inc., wws | by tin* drouth 
In Frtona recently and stated thut -and that crops 
two exhibits are already In the I florae prospwt 
work, one in Missouri ami the | 
oilier In Iowa, while a third is 
being completed to start out from 
Amarillo, liut the organization is ' 
now without funds and miles* j 
more can Is* raised thl* last one! 
can not he sent out and the others j 
will luive to la* called In. Amarillo ! 
is putting up two dollars for every j 
one (>ut up by the remainder o f  j 
the territory. He will return to j 
Friona soon In an effort to secure j 
more funds here.

Friona I* evidently getting some ware and

It ii|qM*ars that the country there 
severely damaged 

than it has here 
are showing a far 
there. •

1930 Sporting 
Season Opens 

First of Month

THEY THANK THE
IH SI NESS INTERESTS

The ladies o f  the Friona W o
m ans Club hare asked the Star 
to thank through It* column* the 
kindness *ml generosity o f  tlie 
various business concern* o f the 
city fur their lllvrslity  In sup
porting the "Pretty Homes'’ con
test, which the club has spon
sored and which was dosed last 
Week.

Tlie various prizes offcrisl by 
these merchant* and other busi
ness concern* have enabled the 
club to o ffer and to  give to the 
vginnera in Its conteat, really worth 
while prises, which were vs I liable, 

-only s* memento* o f  their skill 
end effort put forth In the van- 
test, but were article* o f  real 
worth In the homes o f the reelp 
leu Is.

looal advertising from this cam- ! “tore* In Hereford, 
isilgn. as Mr. Bennett received •'**m Turner, district 
over a thousand o f the Friona 

I folders last winter for distribution 
by the managers o f  the exhibit*, 
lie  said them- had all been dis- 

jtrtbuted and he link alsait <MM)
|more with him on tils last visit 
, here.

a nd
Imiiarfial in our judgment, fol
lowing the terms as you had 
worked t Item out for the score 
cards a* closely as we could.

First I'rlae. I lie It II. Klustey 
home.

Second Prize, the Ji-<* Osborn 
home.

Third Prize, the I sign n Syni|>*on
home.

Fourth Prise, the J. C. Wll 
k Ison hotnc

HonoraMe mention on all tenn* 
on the wcore card are as follow*:

First, J. L. Beattie.
Second. J. H. Key.
Third. Howard Morris.
Fourth. F S Truitt.
Fifth. O. F. Iviige
Sixth. I- It. Dilger.
Competition I* the flavor o f  ex 

istence. Cimimunlly i*Mn|s»titlon 
is doubly effective Not only doe* 
It result in a fight agninst the 
l*i*t, hut a struggle against un
sanitary conditions, unsightliness, 
and depreciation of property val
ues.

It seems that Frtona ha* put 
forth an organized effort toward 

l>ea utify Ing her 
rk the Woman's 

• lull Is doing along that line Is 
highly emnmendiihle and should he
“ (•predated and supported.

ls s - l l  
side 
IlH* 
• In

T W IO K  ( A l t ;  MOAED

Buford Taylor, who ha 
condui-tlng a cafe on the west 
o f  Main Sli'ts’ t just opposite 
III n kwell hardware store, for 
(Mist few years, has tnoveil hi* 
business Into the new lib 'ks build
ing Main street south o f tin- 
railroad.

Mr. Taylor's new pla<-c I* well 
located and he pro|*>sc. to fit 
ami furnish It in the m-*t up-to- 
date manner for the servi e o f his 
tmtrona.

II \s I.AKt.E PEACHES

Old
Of

Settlers 
Castro In 

\niuial Meet

OPENS CATE

M. 8 Weir, who owns tin- build 
: Ing Just vacated by Buford Tay- 
1 lor's cafe and rooming house, has 
taken pnwac-odon o f tig- building 

I hlmaelf.
Mr. Weir will mntlniM- the cafe 

and riMiming oiiaincaa himself, and 
In* he has formerly been in that 
| l-it -itiess his friends and former 
ItitrotM will know o f  the splen
did aissmimodatbius anal service 

I for which Mr, Weir Is noted

(From Hereford Brand)
New hunting and fishing licenses 

are now •vallahh- at str.m Hard- cleanla* up and 
Kerr Anthony Hardware1 communKy. The v 

according to 
game warden 

who waa here Friday.
All lli'ensea now In effect will 

expire August SI. said Mr Turner, 
and these may lie renewed at the 
stores mentioned.

The f«*es for residents o f  the 
ixmnty are small, being $1 10 for 
full fishing rights. $1 for trapping,! 
and $2 for hunting The non res
ident has to pay $25 for hunting 
rights, $5 for fishing and $50 for 
trapping. A epeclsl provision 
lightens the fee considerably by 
giving a five-day flailing license | 
for only $1.10 to  any one going out
side his county.

Turner aud hi* deputies m y they 
will keep * dose vigil to enforce 
these taw* The bag limits for
1999 N-nson are. ducks, 15 a d a y ; and s in e  six- la-ginning to 
*ve*e. four • <lay ; 12 quail dally, I iter w hat “Old Horny” will 
ami 15 dove* w ith not more than | to make butter fat o f  next 
45 within one week. ter.

FRIONA AA FATHER

It might tnke but a few words 
to describe our weather during 
the pest week then agslii It might 
consume a fair -iaed volume of 
words to correctly describe It *s 
some would have it dcarrUss!

There ha* l»e«,n no rain ; tliere 
baa been very little breere: there 
h is  ts-en still le*« wind, ami very 
little cloud*. Owing to the fact 
that there ba* b e #  no moisture 
In the form o f either min «r 
■now. It I* not only dry. but much j 
dryer than It wn* * week ago. 
<'ro|M are said to In- suffering.

wou- 
flnd 
win

Dlinmitt, Angtist 18. -4A»*tro 
county's H«h annual rdd settlers’ 
picnic wa« held here last Thursday 
with an attendance of about 1200, 
much le«* than that o f last year 
due to hot. dry weather.

The Heref ord mnnlri|«t band 
gave an hour’* concert lu the 
morning with 1A plise* Many 
other visitors from l»eBf Smith 
county, Including old-tliuers o f the 
section, were present.

About .Hi old settler* who rnme 
here before the county was organ
ized In 1891, were honor guests 
and they spent their time on the 
shady court bouse lawn meeting 
old friends and recalling former 
-lav* liefore farming became gen
eral.

-..~4fr> ----
COM .RELATIONAL LADIES AID

The Congregational I aid Ic* Aid 
will mis'! at the Ctiucch Basement 
•>n Friday. August 2Btli,

The BHde lesson will i>e the 
• first thirteen chapter* o f the hook 
o f First Kings. All members are 
urged to !w present a* there is 
some very Imisirtant work to be 
•kM«

It. II Kinsley lirotigltl Into the 
Star office Saturday morning sev
en o f  a* fine pearbe* as the St«r 
force has ever had the pleasure
<>f b M > k ln g  * t .

The*,- (teaches were grown on 
Mr Kinsley's yard, which grew 

i front a seed (sstittsl there by him 
several years ago. «nd they arc 
thi-refore, seedling |*-a< lie*, but 
we are sure no filter peach than 
theise an- not in existence. Seven 
o f three peachre Just fit nicely 
into a shoe l*>x, leaving no H(ince 

! except that which tlie oval of the 
j fruit must n-sTssarlly leave, end 
I the large*! welghisl ten and a 
! half ounces.

Mr. Kinsley ha* tw-en advised to 
Inane the isuk-Ii and have thc 
namr ri-gisteretl, thus giving him 
the sole right to the propagation 
iind wile of the tree*, and to place 

; - ame on the market
The fK'M’bre were o f  a rich 

1 yellowtsh <vdor cOVBtred with n*l 
streakings, which gave It a moot 
beautiful appearance Tlie writer 
did not sample this fruit but be 
l« told that It I* unexcelled for 

'it* luscious qualities and flue f l « •
1 tor

W. I*. Cogdill, a 
Is>ne Wolf, i •klsbotns 

| coined caller at the 
i Tuesday morning,
I over fnmi Id* Iminr 
drive Monday night. 
wi-ek'« visit wit it hi* 
I'ogdill and family.

Mr. I'ogdill was 
by Mrs tVgdill atul 
grand daughters. He 
a decidedly pleasant

resident o f
was a wel- 
Star o ffice  

having driven 
in an all-night 

for a two- 
sou. W. F.

.-•<** >u 11 tan led 
t wo young 

xays this Is 
riltuate a*

-.•inI>ared with that jwirt o f Itk-
lahoma w here tin»v IU* the
nights being (pilte <x»ol and the
day* iw»t ttmrlir so warm a* llhen-.
win-re. lie my it lirt** been In-
t<*n*ely wiirm for the |ia*t few
w«*‘k*.

Mt <V»cdUl says «l so that
Friona ’ » crop and bttahsrifiR CMnidi-
tlons a re far ahead o f that In 
i Ik la honor He oty i there are few 
fields o f  nithsi there, that will 
make some cotton, while in mil 
o f it will make nothing He says 
feed and grain crop* there will 
also lie almost a total failure, lie  
likes Friona

----------O----------------
H AD (  AR AAKECR

IHe Alerita IsnsviIs I'onnriy 
tVaninny arrived In Friona early 
Thursday morning ami at o n ce ; 
proceeded to pitch the big tent 
In readiness for n scries o f show* 
to be held here during three day* 
o f  this week.

as—---------- - O ...... . ....
LAA IM . til l-A 1* LINE TO

DIAIVI1TT NTAKTN NOON

AVIth right-of-way secured to 
Plmmltt, laying o f the three-inch 

I gas line from a t*|> near Here i 
• ford will be*In within * few ■ 
I days. a<ssirdlng to the Nouth Plain*
| Pipe Line company. The service j 
*> -tem In Plmmltt l* a bout ftn-1 

I Isbtsi t»y the West Texa* Oa* com- 
;i>an>', and •’ astro county • ltlr.cn* 
should h<- hooked tip with natural 
gss fuel before cold weather ar
rive*.

Two o f Friona'* po|>ulnr young 
men met with what might easily 
have tieen a very serious a<xident 
Tuesday morning while enmnte 
to Amarillo Hi their car.

Heard and Weldon Wll ttefield 
while driving on th<- jst'ed  high
way a few miles out o f the city 
were side swiped by another oar 
going south hikI tlielr ear wo* 
turned completely up-side down 
while the fender* were torn com 
pletely away front one side of 
the ( » r  and one front wlu-el was 
litoken off. and tlie ear was other
wise damaged

The other ear. it is reported 
also lost one fender and one front 
wheel but was not turned over. 
Fortunately none o f the «**•«- 
pint* o f  either car were serbittidy 
injured and escaped with a few 
hrulses.

— .. i a  — —  —-
Mr*. A. O. Drake was a tumbles* 

visitor In Hereford Tuesday.
— — , - .....  g  — —

4. M. •i«twim. o f the Frtona 
fitate Bank wa* a hwalnrea visitor 
In the f'onnt <Vt(>lto| 'Tuesday.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

t h e  s t o r y

Returning to London, practi
cally penniless, after an unsuc
cessful business trip. Sir George
Sandlson takes dinner with hie 
widowed stepmother. his old 
nurse, "Aggy ’ He did not ap
prove of her marriage to his fa- 
father. b u t her explanation sat
isfies him. Little Is left o f the 
estate, and  i-a d y  S a n d ls o n  p r o 
poses th a t  they g o  to the U nited  
S ta te s  to  v is it  h er  b ro th e r , K o b -  
e •» M i r ** t h, w e a lth y  contra t

CHAPTER I— Continued
—3—

Agnea, I.ndy Sandlson, glared at 
her stepson. ‘'Such « to-do about a 
wee pickle money. Well, that'* that, 
and now we come down to hare rock. 
Sandlabrae, even at the rent I have 
gotten out o f they foreigners. wo' t 
keep you at the tint. You've the taxes 
to pay. and one or two debts. At the 
end o f the second year you'll have a 
nice bit left over, but It will be at 
the end o f the accond. What's your 
plan?"

Sir George lifted hla handa, and let 
them fail. "I have noue aa yet. 1 
meant to go to my uncle and aak him."

•'You’ll get nothing.”  Interrupted 
Lady Sandlaon grimly. "I waa to him. 
myself. lie ’ll do nothing."

Sir George hi untied
Lady Sandlaon gave him a keen 

look. "It waan't because 1 asked 
Mm. that Lord Chedilar-Armstrong 
wouldn't do anything for hla alster'a 
aon. Indeed. I didn’t ask him outright 
lie  came to the aollcltor'a office, to tee 
about the aettlement o f the eatate, 
and naked to aee me He waa agalnat 
you for the oil hualneaa. He ronetd- 
e m l that you had thrown the llttla 
money your urnhar had left you away."

“ I did."
-And ha aald there waa no more 

Armstrong money going that gait, and 
ha asked me to tell you that he’d aona 
o f  hla own to atart In life. He wlahed 
you well but he didn't rare to aee yeu 
until yon had made aoroe effort to 
become a useful member of society."

"Meaning?"
-Marrying money. I take It."
"But bow?”
Lady Sandlson laughed. "H e left 

that to you. He aald aomelhlng about 
your altare o f  the family looka being 
all that the Armatronga were reapon- 
alMe for. and they were the best 
asveta you had."

Sir George looked ronalderably 
annoyed.

I-ady Sandlaon stalled grimly " f ie  a 
a wrand looking man h m s.'f hut I 
cannot see that he's getting much out 
o f  the wealthy marriage he made Hla 
w ife holds the purse airings tight, and 
hla children all take after the mother! 
They’ll not get far on their looks!"

“ He can keep his money," growled 
Sir George.

“ He will. He’d rather lose hla re 
llglon than a single pound of It."

She looked again at her stepson 
" ft  waa then this America scheme 
came Into my head If we go away 
while the place It rented and earning, 
and leave my Mr o f money turning 
Itself over and earning whilst we're 
In America, where nobody know* ua. 
we could work and make a liv ing"

Sir George looked at tier. Aggy was 
clever And after nil Aggy waa fond 
o f  him lie  had no one on earth 
nearer than Unde Charles and he had 
not a i>ennv o f Ids own. and Aggy waa 
not offering him money, but a chance 
to earn some Over here there waa 
nothing hut a chance to borrow and 
not much at that. He spoke, after a 
bit. slowly.

"By the L ord ! An Idea !"
“ It’s more." said l.ady Sandlson. 

“ It's a certainty, for I have a trade 
that will make money any time I'm 
a cook that could please a king. If 
the worst cornea to the worst I'll please 
an American millionaire, and take 
some o f  hla money hack with me 
And yon— “

Then the broke off aa she saw Sir 
George’s face.

"You're a clever woman. Aggy. and 
ynur plan's not a hail one. except the 
part where yon- cook That will nut 
be neersanrv Bat you’ve forgotten 
one thing, and that’s that I hare noth
ing to offer anybody Why. f'tn too 
poor to pay my passage over, and no 
qualifications for a job If I were over "

"N o qualifications!" Aggy’a voice 
was full o f acorn. "I >o you never look 
In the glass?*'

“Oh, come, Aggy." Sir George cep 
fstilly waa annoyed. "You are a* bad 
aa Uncle Charles.”

"Lord Charles wasn't far wrong,” 
declared Aggy Judicially

"Confound It, Aggy, We won't dls 
cuss that." Sir George said Irritably. 
Then he thought for an instant. 
“Could your brother help usT"

“ He II get the chance at It," rowed 
Agg.v

"Well, that will he something." Sir 
George agreed “ By Heaves ! I’d Ilk# 
ta try ! U I could raise (he price. But

a  ■ 11 —
[ l tell you frankly, Aggy, It's no use—

I'm broke flat."
“ 1 can manage the passage money," 

declared Aggy abruptly, “ If you think 
well o f my plan. In fact,” she added, 
looking at bint cautiously, “ I have the 
tickets tu my purse.”

"W h a t!"
“ 1 thought I’d rtak It. It would he 

Jlst a matter o f  refunding U you do 
refuse." She sighed with pleasure. 
“ Oh, laddie, don't refuse me. Think 
what It meuna to me to have some one 
that belongs to me to do f o r !"

Sir George arose to bis full height.
Trembling a lutle. Lady Sandlaon 

anise, too. Was lie going to utterly 
annihilate her and walk out o f  her 
life altogether? Lor one moment she 
feared It. She was perfectly aware 
that thla young man had come to her 
with one idea—to get the Interview 
over and then never see her again, 
aud she adored him She knew that 
thla was her last chance, aud that 
only hla poverty had given her that. 
Even now. poor as he was. If It oc
curred to him that this stout, middle- 
aged woman was practically proposing 
that they Join forces against bad for
tune. If be realized It meant saddling 
hlrnself with her, would he do ItT 
Aggy had no Intention of being a bur
den, cither emotionally or ttnanclally.

He Had Opened Hie Mouth te Tell 
Her to Stop When She Made Him 
Forget Everything Elee Except Hie 
Island.

She would pay her way. both In rare 
and affection. In plans for bia future, 
In money as long as here he'd onl. or 
she could earn It. Hut would he tol
erate even tbe alight bond o f old 
affection and new Interest? How would 
he know that she would aak nothing, 
accept nothing? One Instant ahe 
trembled to think that he would re
fuse. the next she was able to breathe 
again.

"Aggy, you’re an angel," aald her
atepaoa. "and HI think It ov er"

She gazed up at him, a mlat before 
her rather hard looking blue eyes
She was not one to give way to eroo 
thins, rather to disguise them She 
pretended that she waa taxing at him 
with curiosity, not affection.

"How tall will you tie?”
“ Six feet three." admitted Sir George 
“ You'll be something to show Amer 

lea." aald Lady Sandlson. complacently. 
“There are lots of tall Americans" 
"No doe hi." aald Aggy. Lady Sandl 

son, still with her absurd air o f satis
faction. “ America s a grand place, but 
the streets cannot be exactly crowded 
with beauiiful young men that are 
six feet three!"

CHAPTER II

Hubert Ballly MacBeth. stretched 
out on a wicker chaise longue, looked 
at Ms Inland.

When, as a poor young artisan, he 
had left Smtland to seek a land where 
be could "rise." there had been before 
Idm one ambition—a big place. Yet. 
curiously enough, great country ea 
tales - for as he gradually grew 
wealthy he had looked well about him 
— left him unmoved. None of theae 
for Robert MacBeth. He wanted an 
Island. To be surrounded by wnter; 
to be absolutely Independent; to see 
his own little slice of the world set 
apart from tlte real by nature’s harrier 
o f  fast-running water, gratified some
thing within him that he found dlffi 
cult to explain Probably hla na 
tlonallty accounted for most o f it 
Island horn and bred, he had reverted 
to tbe Ideals o f hla forefathers, to 
their love nf blue water about a bit 
o f green land.

Robert MacReth shifted hla eyes 
and moved hla head and Ills short 
body slightly. Only when he did so 
did one notice that he waa lying In a 
chaise longue because he must. He

Freedom’s Torch That
Among the many provisions con 

talned In the Magna t'hartn, the chief 
are: 1. The Church o f F.nglund to have 
free rights and liberties. 1  Common 
pleas shall not follow the king, but 
ahull be held In a fixed place. *. As 
slses to be held locally four times each 
year. 4. Lines shall not lie excessive. 
5. Local courts not to lie ousted un 
reasonable o f their Jurisdiction. A 
Restrictions against long Imprison 
merit without ball before trial, T. A 
bailiff shall not bring a roan to trial 
unleaa he con produce credible wlt- 
neseee la support of the proeecutlon. 
A No person shall be punished es- 
cept after Judgment by hie equals nr 
according te the inw. Si Justice not

gave ■ sigh o f pain as he slowly moved
a Ic2 Arthritis, that now fashionable 
name for an old-fashloucd disease, 
had him by the feet, lie  sank buck 
with a groan, hot he could new see 
Roberta, hla only child, ami the groan 
changed Into a good, round oath.

MacBeth «•'* a short, rather broad, 
Scot with gray eyes that were at once 
astonishingly lovely In color, with their 
deep fringe o f black Inshes, and both 
friendly and shrewd, lie  had black 
brunt and a short clipped, red ami 
gray mustache. He was quite evi
dently a personage, and knew It with
out openly exhibiting the naive con
ceit o f  the self made Scot yet he had 
made hla way from day laborer to con
tractor and builder.

Ills splendid and varied vocabulary 
had been one o f hi* greatest helps In 
that advance. No one could make a 
team o f horses haul n« much or ns 
steadily as young Rob MacBeth. No 
one could manage a gang of Italian 
laborers as well.

Hla vocabulary, practically unused 
at home while gentle Jean MacBeth 
was alive, was well known and feared 
at hla office. It waa on ly  since arthritis 
had laid him hy the heels (lint It was 
becoming known on h!s Island e«pe- 
clally when Roberta rendered him 
furious.

He was furious now ss he looked
at her. and yet Roberta Jean MacBeth 
was a sight to make any father proud 
She was small, barely five feet three, 
hut ahe was beautifully proportioned. 
A pocket edition o f Venus, with her 
father’s ey. * and red hair It was a 
MacBeth characteristic--this red hair. 
Robert’s own was a reddish fair, w ith 
only the tiniest admixture o f  gray. 
Ills, however, seemed merely a warm 
tnn when compared with Roberta’s 
locks, which rioted over her head, a 
glistening helmet o f red curls, cut nnd 
pruned by gome french expert In the 
art o f hairdressing.

If.h is long training iis a contractor 
and builder had given him a wonder
ful vocabulary. It had also given him 
wonderful control ever his temper. 
Being an experienced man. he km-w 
that to give way to Ivls temper before 
Roberta, slnca he could not arbitrarily 
forbhl the thing she was set on doing 
snd see that his ban was carried out, 
would lie futile.

Rut he hail to remind himself that 
he was Robert MacBeth a power and 
a terror to grown men and high 1u 
the council o f mighty men of business, 
before he could calm himself For 
Roberta had flouted him. had ridiculed 
all hla plans for himself and for her 
as "silly," as "moss backed." and at 
tbe last “ d—n tiresome!”

Doubtless. because he was tint on 
hla bark for the first time in h!s 
active life, shs had thought It the 
strategic hour to carry throngh her 
own plans and move the whole estab
lishment bodily from his Island. Had 
ha been at fault, himself. In bringing 
her up to be so modern—so Inde
pendent? It had always been a tradi
tion In the MacBeth family that their 
lassies were as "good as any lad." 
Was It because he had shown too 
plainly that he loved her beyond every
thing and could deny her nothing, or 
waa It just because the whole younger 
generation waa quite out of hand?

He leaned back and sighed He bad 
hoped for peace and comfort at home, 
snd he was evidently not to get It— 
yet. He sighed again as he looked 
about him. and saw Roberta rare along 
the drive and cross the bridge without 
a look or a wave o f the hand in hla 
direction. Quite evidently, she had 
decided to keep her apiiolntment, re
gardless o f  his request that the stay 
at home and properly Induct the new 
servants, who were arriving today. 
Rank disobedience! Open defiance! 
MacBeth grinned lie  had never 
minded a little spunk In a lass.

A few mlnutea later he heard her 
car tearing along the river road on 
the mainland Well, she was delib
erately disregarding his wishes, despite 
si! he hail said. He must plan how to 
circumvent her II i* ryes became 
heavy and brooding The very worst 
thing of all was that Roberta hated 
his Island

It was the Island that Roberts had 
been ao fluent about thla morning. She 
had expressed herself as astonished 
that he had rhoeen It without consult
ing her. It w as In her oplr on a “ God
forsaken sp ot"

MncReth had not realized hi w 
acornful the lady was of h * most 
precious possession, until he heard 
her say that It ta<  a great mistake 
that he had not watted until ahe had 
finished school, before pur< basing this 
Island

Roberta had not b. > n looking at her 
father, or ahe would have stopped he- 
fore ahe aald that. She had been 
alttlng on th* edge o f the terrace, 
smoking cigarettes furiously. Mac
Beth had not known that she smoked. 
Ila had opened hit month to tell her 
to atop when she had made him forget 
everything else except bis siand.

(TO FE CONTINUED )

Jefferson Lifted High

to he aold. denied or betrayed, in 
Freedom o f entering and leaving the 
realm except during the t'.nf o f war.
11. Justices to he learned la the lavr.
12. No taxation except the tlrtee 
feudal aids already established shall 
be taken unless elth  the consent o f 
the Commune Con. ilium. Magna 
Charts, originally Hie Great Charter 
o f the liberties o f  England. waa eigr.rd 
and sealed hy King John at tbe de
mand o f hit hnrons. at Runny mede. 
Juno 15, 1215. It was several cu e s  
confirmed hy hi* nucress* ra.

We have not rend an aothoe till wa 
have seen Mn object, whatever M 
may be. ns he saw It — Cnnytm

WELL, THAT’S PERFECT

"Yes,” said the inau In the ancient 
ovi-rxxi.it with bulging pockets, “ Hill 
and nn- arc In partnership, but we 
don’t carry the same goods."

'•Explain v o u rse lf .”  aald a friend.
"W ell. Bill goes around aellin a 

stove polish that leaves a slain on Hie 
lingers, and I go around next day with 
the only soap Hist will take It off."

HER TRUE LOVE

She i live overjiowerlng men.
He lb  vv many have you overpow

ered?

So mm Hope
In cas« your lad 

is a Corn poet 
pn not be sad. .

11s may om grow It.

Toe Late
She wanted to be In the beauty 

fhorus. so she wrote au application, j 
enclosed her photograph, and was 
asked to come tor au In'ervlew. tin 
agiiie her surprise when she was told 
by Hi? manager that she was too late.

“ la the position tilled, then?" ahe 
asked.

“ No,” replied the manager. "1 j 
meant that you should have come 
when you hud your photograph taken.”

Ha'll Toll oas
Employer—I understand. Thompson, 

that tin- nun have nil struyk.
Thompson— Yes. air.
’•But what for?"
“ Well, we dun iso yet, air. The gin- 

tlrman from London Isn't come down 
to tell us.” —London I’ ubllc Opinion.

She Knew Him
Doctor — For greater security.

madam, do you wish to have your hua 
bard X rayed?

"Thank you ! For tome time past 
I’ve seen through him without much
difficulty."

It Had to Como Out
“ Tell me, Mr*. Jones, what do you 

really think o f  Mrs. Smith?"
Mm. Jones (very confidentially) — 

Why, you know. Mrs. Brown. I never 
talk about anybody, but I really feel 
sorry for hrt hu-diand.

NOT A COW-DOG

I Irst Neighbor—"Why didn't your j 
dog run that cow out of youi garden ; 
liven?' Second Neighbor—“ Beneath 
his dignity—he's a bulldog, you know i

Ha takes the Count
Seme vvtvr* m sy count 

Their hUHtisnd*' calorie*.
Hut they all count

Their husbands salaries!

“ Marry Gold”
I • ligwed I*** you believe In such I 

•entiiiwmt us saying It with flowers? I
.veverwed — No. A man can’t be t<ui 

careful. When old Mrs. Bullion was 
III I sent her a hunch o f marigolds. ; 
and ahe look It for a proposal.

5a*e4 Something
Judge—Yon suv you curried a loaded j 

revolver and yet let the thief take I 
everything off you?

Mr. Din Yea. he took everything  ̂
but the revolver He didn't find that |

Columniaatiow
“ What's ynur liny Josh doing?"
Tie's working as a columnist," an 

awerrd Farmer t'orntossel.
"tin a puperT*
"Nn, In an office, lie  adds up on* 

colutnn of figures after another."

Perfect Harmony
"Is your husband musical?" naked 

the visitor.
"Not a hit.” replied the t.oatena, add 

trig with a smile, “ hat I have taught 
him to play aecxrnd Addle perfectly."

pjn iu m n n n in im l i i i k i f n n n i f i m i t H i t i i m i n i i n i i i i m i m t i n i -

Note Comes 
C i i t i c u r a  

S h a v i n g  
C r e a m

A N 
(3ticura
Product

Mf.n who like a uniooth, agreeable shave 
shouM try it. Containing, in a mollified form, 
the emollient properties o f I  l l l ie u r j l ,  it 
makes shaving easy and at the same lime is 
soothing and c6oling. It leaves the skin fresh 
aud clear, free from any tense dry feeling. 

Sells for 35c. a tube.
.Sold by drumtists o r  mailod o n  re c e ip t o f  priem* by

Potter D rug X  Chem ical C.or|Miration, Sole Proprietors 
Malden, Mbm.
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Naturalist Will Study
Creatures of the Sea

Dr. William llcehc, a famous nat
uralist, has gone to Nonesuch Island, 
Bermuda, to study the strange creu- 
tures that live in the sea. He la to 
live with Hu-m, but will pursue his 
studies In a special under-water ap
paratus titled with thick glass win
dows. Doctor Beebe hopes to reach 
a depth o f nearly 1,700 feet nnd to 
discover many new kinds of marine 
life. The ordinary diving apparatus 
consists o f a helmet with glass "eyes” 
secured to a waterproof dress which 
covers the whole body except the 
hands, a flexible tube connected with 
a pump which provides air, a 40 
pound weight for the chest, a similar 
weight for the hack, boots soled with 
lfl pounds nf lead, and a life-line, 
In which In most cases telephone 
wires are embedded. A diving suit 
o f metal la used hy divers when they 
work at great depths.

Skeptical Public
Brian Jewett, grand exalted goof 

nf hla well-known Goof club, couldn't 
sell $-V gold pieces in Congress street, 
Portland. Maine, for 2-1 each. About 
live o'clock he emerged from n hank 
with 10 new gold pieces. He started 
In with a sales talk something like 
thla: "I say, here Is a $ri gold piece 
and I need some ready money. Will 
you purchase it for $4?”  Most o f the 
replies he got w ere ha ' ha’a ! One man 
however, a foreigner, took a look at 
one o f the gold pieces, lilt on It 
sharply and passed over 24 with no 
hesitation. And one other was In on 
the purchase; hut Jewett could not 
sell the other eight, though hundreds 
o f puKsershy stopjied to listen.— In
dianapolis News.

P in !* *
"W hy don't you l<Mik for a Job. 

huhT
"Several of my friends are look

ing for a Job for me.”

Trustworthy
“ I can trust my maid at any time. 

I can go awuy for three days and 
know* exactly what she will lie doing 
all the time.”

“ What?"
"Nothing.” —Leipzig Der I.usttge

Snchse.

ANY BABY
W E can never be sure just what 

makes an infant restless, but 
the remedy can always be tbe same.
Good old Castoria I There’s comfort 
in every drop of this pure vegetable 
preparation, and not the slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often as 
Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish, 
or cries and can't sleep, let Castoria 
soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it’s 
a touch o f colic. Sometimes constipa
tion. Or diarrhea— a condition that 
should always be checked without 
delay. Just keep Castoria handy, and 
give it promptly. Belief will follow 
very promptly; if it doesn’t, you 
should call a physician.

Stomach
Not Musical at All

fViqtor- Have you any organic 
trouble?

Patient No. !>oc. I can’t even car
ry a tune.—Grit.

Sunthine
•How wax ynur stay (it the 

beach?"
“ Fine—hut the flrst tan day* were 

the hardest.”

Bu*ine*t-Like Aniwer
Willie—Pa. what's a substitute? 
Pa—The right article made out of 

the wrong material.

<md LIVER TROUBLES
Coated tongue, bad breath, constipation. bCL 
ousness. nausea, indigent ion, duuineaa, insom
nia result from acid etomach. Avoid serious 
illness by taking August Flower at once. Get 
•t any good druggist. Relieve# promptly — 
eweetma atomach, livens liver, skis digestion* 
dears out poisons. You feel fine, eat anything, 
with

AUGUST pLOWER
Liquid Meaaure

Professor What are the const tto-
ent* o f  quartz?

Bright Pupil- Pints!—fishing On
set te.

Itiishnr— * Is the fruitful hut un 
happy parent o f misfortune.— 
Tlmmas Fuller.

Nam . Given Plain
A “ piedmont plain" mean* a plain 

at the foot o f a mountain.

BLACK FLAG
I I O U J D

Bt Ai ■ PI *Q

Flies —  Mosquitoes 
Roaches— Bedbugs 
Ants, Moths, Fleas.

0  l ,(o .a  > ce.

KILLS QUICKER
ALWAYS COSTS LESS

flLACk
FLAG

K i l l *

jr r . e "
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OUR COMIC SECTION

FINNEY OF THE FORCE For the Benefit of a Smart Lady

nR 6 .SNOOP VEA/E 
GOT A SfOAQT HEAD ON 
YEC SAOOkDtBS.AN'BIG
EAQS ON YEQ HEAD*-...
HOYJ'D YET. 1.01 KE TO DO 
A BiT AM VOOPQOK FER. TWC

■ I  Tt-IAT | 
: 0D BE Svofcll! 
• DO I GET A 

I BADGE AN A 
U N I F O R M  ? -

THE FEATHERHEADS Out of the Trap

As nAPY-GRAHAM BONNER.. <  ■ »  »mm. M>»tm uawosi ■ . ■ i i —

THE PLEADING PURR

Charlotte, the cut, wna very cross. 
She Miiurled when she didn't think her 
food was nice— and certainly tlie cook 
always saw that she hud k<xk] food.

*>ne day sh e h eard  Bounds from  the 
c e lla r  and decided th ere  m ust be m ice 
down there.

Just as sin- had decided ttds the
cook came Into the kitchen.

"llcllo , Charlotte,** nald the cook. 
Now Charlotte didn't |>urr aa m nice 

polite cat should have done.
She looked at the cook fti much n* 

to Kay:
"What right have you In » t

kitchen T**
"I have lome nice tuilk for you to

day," said the cook. “ It ha* just 
come, and It Is good and warm."

Now Charlotte was thinking o f the 
mice. She didn't want the milk.

She would much rather have mice. 
And when the cook lifted her U|i and 
carried her to the corner of the kitch
en where she had put the bowl of 
milk. Churlotte scratched us well as 
snarled.

oh . the cook was so upset and so

Sh# Misted the Second On*.

miserable. She hud always been so 
good to Charlotte.

She let Churlotte down with only a 
very soft—

“ Oh, Charlotte, how could you have 
scratched me?" She did not scold 
the cat.

Charlotte didn't care In the least. 
She didn't mind If she hurt people's 
feelings or not.

She wus so spoiled. She like to pre
tend there wus no creature so fine, and 
.vet she did not want to act like a very 
tine creature.

Fine creatures are always brave and 
kind and gentle.

Charlotte was off for the cellar.
The door had been dosed since Char
lotte had heard the sound.

She cried to have the door ofiened 
and the forgiving cook opened It right 
away.

Charlotte hurried down the stairs 
that led to the cellar. Yea, now she 
smelt the mice!

Ah, what a scamper she would have. 
She did not want milk. No, she want
ed mice.

She did not need Jo he waited on— 
at least only when she wanted at
tention.

This was a day when she wanted 
to have some fun herself. She sprang 
for a moose.

W hat' It vanished. Then she tried 
for another ns It was hurrying across 
the floor. She missed the second one 
She tried to cat eh three others and 
each time she missed them

Charlotte was so ashamed. She had 
always been famous for catching mire, 
and now she had grown too lasy and 
too slow

She went upstairs sadly and purred 
tn the pleading voice to the rook to 
give her the milk.

And the cook forgave her It was 
such a pleading purr that Charlotte 
gave.

Kut oh. what a very cranky, mean 
eat was Charlotte. Site wanted every
thing for herself and didn’t care about 
anyone else.

And that made her very, very on 
happy!

Ness Ball Game
You'll have to he alert for this 

game, though It Is quite easy. Any 
number of players Join In and they 
all stand round In a Mg ring, except 
one player who stands tn the center 
o f the circle with the hall.

The renter player holda the hall 
I cl <v. his head and then suddenly 

throws II at any o f the playera, call 
Wig out that player's name as he does 
■o. The player must catch the halt, 
bounce It on the ground and throw 
It back before the leader haa time to 
count live. If the player to whom 
the hall was thrown doesn't manage 
to catch the ball, he can pick It up 
and bounce It and throw It hack, but 
he must do so within the eonnt of five. 
Which Isn't so easy unices he Is ever 
so swift If he doesn't get It back In 
time lie It minuted aa having lost one 
"life." II* It only allowed three 

; "live*." and when lie haa lost them he 
mast stand not.

The great pad o f the game la for 
the leader to he Never and to throw 
the hall where It la leaat expected.

Reel Bov
Teacher—Surely you know what the 

word mirror means, Thomaa After 
i vou have washed your fhru. what do 

tea look at to see If Its dean?
I Tommy—The towel.

Discoveries Shed Light
on Biblical Allusions

Id a lecture cm "Archeology tuid 
Bible History" to the ltoyal Institu
tion, prof. J. Garstung said Palestine 
•Ince the war had witnessed an un
paralleled activity In archeological In
vestigation. and the resulta threw 
light particularly upon the period of 
Joshua and the Judges, says the San 
Francisco Chronicle.

All the archeological and literary 
evidence pointed toward the same 
date in the middle of the late Bronse 
age, about 1-list II. <’ ., us the sturtlng 
point of the history o f Israel In 
Canaan. Upon this basis the histori
cal details and topographical allu
sions In the old sources o f the Book 
o f Joshua were found to accord with 
the material results of investigation; 
while the fragmentary picture of 
Israel's position under the Judges 
was found to tit adequately Into the ; 
frame provided by Kcvptfan cbronol- ! 
ogy and to correspond closely In : 
certain details with the record of J 
Egyptian relations with the Guild ol 
Canaan.

There was no reason to doubt that 
the traditions embodied In the old 
documentary sources o f  both books 
were founded on facts.

Reason for Alteration
in Name of New Baby

On the very Inst rtu.Y of the cen 
sus. a baby was horn at the Good 
Samaritan hospital and the proud 
father told the enumerator about It.

“ And what Is the baby's name?" 
asked the census taker, poising bis 
pencil.

“ Why, It hasn't any name y e t: It 
was born Just about two hours ago.”

"Can’t very well list It without a 
name,”  protested the statistician.

"W ell, I’d like to have It tn the 
count to make l.os Angeles a little 
bigger.” said the husband, and he and 
the enumerator went Into conference 
as to a suitable name. They Anally 
decided on Henry, and the husband 
railed up the hospital to get hts 
wife's approval.

“ She can’t talk now,”  stated the 
nurse over the phone, "hut ahe says 
If you've decided on Henry, It's all 
right with her. except that you'll 
have to make It Henrietta."—Los 
Angelea Times.

SCIATICA?
Here is a never-failing 

form o f relief from 
sciatic paint

Mayb*
Councilman Kandull had been talk 

Ing to aome o f the young folks tn 
North Hollywood about the glories 
and profits o f  outdoor life In south
ern California. Orange groves, fig 
ranches and apricot orchards were 
touched on In colorful and convinc
ing manner.

“ And whatT  he asked, “ will be the 
outcome o f the simple life?”

"A  simple death.”  shouted some 
one at the rear of the hall.— Los An
geles Times.

Deficient
Uncle Sum's census enumerator In 

the Central avenue district had some 
funny experiences among the darky 
population. He went Into one tiny 
hash house, the sole resident In 
which was the cook.

“ I’ ve cotne to take your censua." 
said the man.

“ Honest to goodness. Ah swears Ah 
ain’t got no census!”  declared the 
- ook eloquently.— l o t Angelea Time*.

According to th* Billboards
Teacher— And can you tell me who 

Is the greatest actor today?
Tommy—The one who'a always 

coming next week.

Take Bayer Aspirin tablets and avoid 
needless suffering from sciatk-a—lum
bago — and similar excruciating fauna. 
They do relieve, they don't do any harm. 
Just make sure it is genuine.

lE V Y I 'l l  
A S  1*1 It I A

Wants 
World tc
’ ‘About ten years ago I got 

so weak and rundown that I 
felt miserable all over. One day
my husband said, ‘Why don't 
you take Lydia E. Pinkhara’i 
Vegetable Compound?' When 
I had taken two bottles I felt 
better so 1 kept on. My little 
daughter was born when I had 
been married twelve years. 
Even my doctor said, ‘It’s 
wonderful 6tuff.’ You may 
publish this letter for I want 
all the world to know how this 
medicine has helped me."— 
Mrs. Horten Jones, 208 48th 
Street, Union Citj, N. J.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's 
Vegetable Compound

I tit* K Puikium Mrd U ,  f vnn, V im

tU|fijERSMlTH’S
I f  C h il l T o n i c *

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of -WT'.

It is a Reliable. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Considering th* Skirts
Mrs. Short (nee Length) Mv, Isn’t 

this wind bracing?
Mr. Seexit—Yes, I've noticed that 

It's very uplifting.

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

STOP THAT ITCHING ~
Apply BIu« Star Oiotmtnt to rtJto*# 

Skin Irritation!. Itching Skm or tho Itch 
o f K r ifn if  oondltKmR, Tetter, Ringworm. 
Itching Turn. Poison Oak and aa an Aa* 
tlw plic Dr cawing for Old Sore*, eta.

Ask your Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
W N U.. Oklahoma City, No. 13 1930.

Law and arbitrary power are In 
eternal enmity.— Burke.

Of seasons o f the year the autumn 
I* most melancholy.—Burton.

Happy Woman Tells How She 
ost 19 Pounds of pat in 27 Days

Daring October • woman In Mon 
tana wrote- "My Brat bottle of 
Kruse hen gait* lasted almost 4 
week* and during that time I lost 
19 ponmla of fat Kruschen la all 
yon claim for It—I feel better than 
I have for years."

Here'* the recipe that hanlshea fat 
and brings Into hloaaom all the nat
ural attractiveness that avery woman

Every morning take one half tea 
spoonful o f Kruschen Halt* In a glass 
Of hot water before breakfast 
. *• asra and do this *v*ry morntnt Car "tt-B th. mtl* dally doe* that 
•aka# off tb* fat " —Don't mto* a morn-
log' Tb# K ruoch*n habit moona that

•vary partlcl* ot poisonous easts 
mattar and harmful acid, and saaaa 
am sxp*ll*d from the system

At tb* sam* tlm* th* stomach. Ilvar 
kidnaps and bowel* sr* toned up and 
th* pur*, trash blond containing Na
tures sis llfs-glvlaa salts ar* carried 
to every organ, aland, nervs and flhra 
o f  the b o d y  and this la followed by 
"that Kruarhen feeling'’ of energetic 
health and activity that la reflected la 
bright ayea. claar akin, chaarful vi
vacity and charming Itgura

If you wgnt to lose fst with speed 
get an Wlc bottle of Kruarhen Halts 
from any live druggist anywhere In 
America with the distinct under 
standing that you must be satisfied 
» 1th results or money back.
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Nominate Sterling
Nomination o f Ross 8. Sterling

t o  U i« Dciuoktai.it. primary, Satur 
day. August 23. will menu tile 
elimination for another two year 
per1'll! c f  ,T«me“ V I V r n m  a* 
A political power lp Texaa. Al- 
thouEh tha Panhandle section vot
ed overwhelmingly for Clint C. 
Small In the first (irimary, the 
people abuuld realize the Impor
tance o f  voting in the run-off to 
end the proposed proxy govern- 
ment of Ferguson throuxh the can
didacy o f his wife, Miriam A. Fer
guson.

Sterling undoubtedly Is the moat 
successful huai news man who ha* 
offered for governor o f  Texas 
In recent year*. Most persons ad
mit he has ability to give the 
state a good business uhninlstrw- 
tion. His n inren  with the State 
hixhwray commission has detoon 
strated that he has gained a thor
ough knowledge of Texas govern
mental affair*.

The Panhandle voted for Smell 
because o f hU ability and his res
idence. The Panhandle will vote 
Haturday for Sterllnx because o f 
his ability ami a deni re to stop 
tbs* Inefficiency that would result 
from a Ferguson administration.

Although the writer bn* lieen 
in Texas during all but two o f the 
campaigns since Ferguson announc- 
tsl as a candidate In 11*14, never 
has he endorsed either Ferguson 
or  his wife In a primary election. 
Ferguson has showtf that he la 
not worthy o f the hon«»r* that 
have been bestowed upon him In 
the past He w«* impeached a* 
governor anti rrnwvixl from office. 
He was vindicated through elec
tion o f  Mr*. Ferguson, but the 
people were surely disappointed 
and overwhelmingly defeated her 
fo r  reelect ion.

Ferguson I* making a tvptca) 
campaign o f vh-ioua remarks and 
slander against Sterling, but the 
people w ill show Hut unlay that 
they don’t Intern! to endorse Jim's 
•<4i<im The state has had Its fill 
o f  "two governors for the price 
o f  one."

Sterlings aggressive campaign In 
res-ent weeks has made rena o f  
thou sands o f  votea In til* behalf 
The people are realising dally 
that the confusion o f former Fer 
BRteon administrations must not be 
repeated Texaa has too many lm 
portant problem* to solve and 
they must not be left at a aland 
atlll during two more year* o f  a 
Ferguson admin 1st rothm Texaa 
needs progress and the way tor 
continued dev el i >| mien t is through 
the nomination Saturday o f Rests 
Sterling The Panhandle will and 
should cast Its votes for Sterling 
and a sane business administra
tion.

Four Models of 
Chevrolet Are 

>\ver Now

i rtll hebetween the two towns 
shortened aisiut 20 ill ilea.

Honds have been sold to i« y  
for right-of-way and fencing Both

o f 1U28. At that time the four 
was priced from M W  lo $715, while 
the nine different imasenger models 
in the six cylluder Hue today
range $411.1 to only $085. following Onstro and lla le counties will go 
thla 1.'itest reduction. | to work at atmut the same time

The move o f the company ccunes to put the road In shape for travel, 
directly after the announcement j In coo|ieratU*n with Deaf Smith

______  that wire wheels may now he had and Oldham counties It la (dunned
D etroit l ’ rlce reductions o f  $40 is optional equipment without ex- to get a state deslguallon for thla 

on all e|»>rt models in the Uhevro- j tru coat on any Chevrolet Six vats- route, 
let Six passenger ear line were senger car. j *
unnouneed here today by H. J. w  — Lubbock. August 10.— More and
KUngler, vice president auvl goner- Rev. I* J Marsh o f Oklahoma more Ilnlus people are exiaated 
al sales uiunager o f the Chevrolet ( liy will preach at tile Uongrega- tills year for the annual Panhan- 
Motor Omipany. Ittoasi Chureii Sunday evening die South Plains Fair, Septi-uilM-i

Marsh la au|a'rliilendent o f  20 to October 4, incluaive, B. C. 
this district o f Congregational i "Daddy”  Dickinson, president, de- 
Churcbea, anil I* here in his ca- d a re s .
(laelty. Many new feature* are to be

-----------------a  -  . —-------- added to the fair that has attract-
$401 C ASTRO-HALE COUNTIES ed 1*1,000 fair visitors each year

W ILL OPEN NEW ROAD for the past two seasons.

The models affected are the sport | Rev. 
roadster, which Is now priced at ■
$313, the s|*>rt <x»ui>e, reduced to
$1115; Ihe Cluli Heduu, now $020;
and the *|*«ial sedan, IMS. All | 
models frouterly were l>rlced 
higher.

Tills lalckt    o f  Ihe company I mmmmm Fool ha II games each day, flre-
hrings the prlix* range o f the O hev-) ltlmiultt, August 18. Work o f work* each night, live stock. |a>ul-
roleta In to less thnn the mnge of|o|>cntug the new highway along try. agricultural anil other exlilb-
the four cylinder Chevrolet at th e '(h e  Denver railroad to Pbilnvlew It* and other feature* will lie avull-
liiue o f the changeover at the close| will start at once. The distance! able, alt for one gate fee

RLLIA/G
T A T I0 / V

ki'k mil f n for uijseif S ' ....  o f  spirit «.f g.-ml will and fellowship
those hard-facial driver* even atop-! was so prislominiint and where 
ped to chat with me and ask ijues everybody seemed to so glad to 
tlous atsiut the rounty and |*>o|ile. have lieen present, despite the fact 

- that they were disappointed by not
I Am! their faces sure were hard h<-aring the speaker they had ex- 
I looking liefore they tiegan smiling pected to hear.
{som e o f  them looked a* If they
| tried to grin It would brook tlic I cannot help but diagnose those I 
skin on their fa<-e* in some (iia<-e* as any other than good healthy j

-i mplmii' for our city and <xmi

M A U R E R ’
M A C H I N E R Y  C O M P A N Y

We Now Have On Duplay The New Style

PEORI A And MOLINE
Deep Furrow Wheat Drills

You can't go wrong on either of these drills. Stop in and look them over

Good Terms on Good Drills 
TW IN OTA And ROCK ISLAND TRACTORS

Now I hear mime pc*iple making inanity and also attribute the gen- 
| remarks alsuit the rains hitting eral gissl feeling o f  the audience 
almost every |da<v but at Friona to the fact that the |»>ople felt 
ami that they alt make it a |*>lutth*t they were in a g ssl (dace and 
to m iss  us I goes* we have some- engaged in a good work, which wa« ■  

,1 ■ . . . i thing to Is- proud of. for I notice for the gissl o f the community. ®
-----------  4

plait's *rc getting the rains we I It isxurs to me that people a i-j___  
an* getting the rainbows. I wen- wavs feel better when they are eti- 
der if anyone else liHd noticed gageil at annulhitig that means 
that. [gissl for  all tie people rather than

- ■ ■■ 1 f«»r their own selfish interest*. I
________ __  . __ , , . __. Friona now has an ln*tltiifki,i ■— ■■ ■
anything t o  th ^ u .  hut ev id en tly ,^  „ r  „ v „ r  Then- I. one thing, though, .hat

B B A B A B A B A B A B A B T B T B T B T B T B T

■ G O O D  Y E A R
Someone asked me. “ la life worth

hut It isx-ur* to me that it dependa 
mostly If nut altogether on the 
liver.

The fact Is. tbc way some (ssifile 
live It. I d o  not see that it Is worth

•Ntt uf It and do not care for any 
thing elae. 
think the

ami no not care lor a n y -'. __  . , ,  ,
e Then thev m t o k h '  ** *° ,h’* 1 " 1,,D I01

.  7 . ILarm aa’a meetinga which are tie- oiaarne thing atsiut the way . . , .  .  .I lug held at some one of the church ; is

hey k 1st get al] they wsnl ( „ ll|r,lt , . , u  |t which it should hurts ihe liner feeling* o f tho*..- o f
lie proud We refer to the Union | our citlaen*. who w ant to aee Frl-

ona the best In everything atsl that
■ ii i • r it i oi* own ai i.n- ... Mar in m in  ; ■— that many people wls> take re-

bulktingv tho third Hi mil ay night fuse o f any kind to the dump 
o f each month. grifund south o f  town ilo not take

. | the (Mins to cant it Into the hot-
I f  1 aui not mistaken this l* lead-[tom  o f  the lake, but Juat dump it 

lug to one o f the greatest achieve- : promiscuously on any i«irt o f tbc
ment* In the way o f  progress that tract where they may chaise to
has roan- to our people. It isvurs stop their vehicle, 
to me that It I. briwsllug and ■ u! ----------

I firmly believe that what we 
get out o f life de|afMi* very much 
•wi the way in which we go at it. 
In other wonts, if we frwwu at 
the world, the world hum*  Ii 
at ua with a frown, ami If

same kind o f .otn and we receive 
a smile ami hatslsliakc Instead of
a frown ami a loiffet.

Other Important Races
Altlioiigh the chief Interest In 

the Democratic primary for Sat
urday concerns the governor's con
test, the races for nomination for 
lieutenant governor and railroad 
• vmmlsatoner di*serre special at
tention.

Htate Senator Ktlgar E. Witt o f  
^ a < o  la opposing Sterling I’ . 
Strong o f Dallas. Senator Witt 
tins a constructive record aa a 
legislator anti It la the opinion o f 

■  familiar with the ahlllttea 
Isith man that the Waco cau

date shontil he nominated. The 
eutenant governor presides over 

state senate, and It I* natural 
fiat Senator Witt should he *pe- 
*!ly q n iH M  for this |tla<** he 

• use o f his service in the body.
t'halrmnn I'ut M Neff o f  the 

Railroad ComnilssBvn Is asking for 
electbm to that office for the first 
time and should he the winner 
He was st>pninted several month* 
ago upon Hie death o f Ulareuce 
K. (lllmore. N eff*  great record a* 
gtivernor for two term* ia too well 
known to the people o f  Texa* 
N eff lacktsl only a few thousand 
vote* o f  winning the nomination 
fijr commissioner li» the first pri
mary without a run-off. HI* np- 
isincnt, W. fl. Hatcher, »tnte treas
urer. probably realises that he 
ha* IHtie opportunity to defewt 
the former governor, hut |g re- 
iumIrtlng In the race merely a* a 
matter o f  form Hatcher'* cam 
|glan o f misrepresentation In the 
run-off la deeply re*ented by N effs  
friend*, who are rallying to hi* 
support and wHI aee that Hatcher 
la dei lslvely ilefeated.

The poaitkm o f attorney gener
al la Important to the people o f  
*I>xa*. hut we do not care to make 
an active campaign for either o f  
the candidate* R. L  Bobbkt. In
cumbent. wna appointed several 
month* ago. He I* opposed by J. 
V. Allred, who received a heavy 
vote In the first primary Most 
attorneys any that Mr. Robhltt la 
far belter qualified for the place

rT T l.lT  Tt 'tmya T ith  'llto * •l’*1*  ,,f fri.-ndllneaa and { "*•«'» w * '’ I
gi**lwH1 ami t.ilerHtice ami unity sbui to u*e this tract a* a dumping 
o f por]*Mw that I* sure to tiring i ground it wraa Intembsl that all re-j 
ileflnite and lasting result* ip d l f  ;h tw  should la* dttmt»*il In a pile |

______  and community bnildlug. down in the flat (airt o f the lake
1 arrived ,t  tht, <mHmrion *rv- ---------  '» hurt, my <-lvlc »en*. o f

eral years ago when | hchl the "  ,b*' « ustian thn* far to have pride that ..nr people do not all
position Of dragger o f  road* near " "  ,,,,, ,,f ,ww"  »<> *ddrc«s live up to this under*! a ml trig, and
Frh.ua I *t various tlmo* drug ,b*‘ iw” !**** " "  subject o f  corn I know thcr*' are other* who share I
the ns.il ...it o f Friona In cither m" "  ,H" n“ unU' w«‘1 “ “the name feeling.
direction, as tliey said 1 did gissl 
work ami conhl tie <le|imileil upon 
to (sit In full time, aisl that was 
wauethlng all road dragger* did

fare I lid bought myself to attend
the meeting Humbly night and wa* 1 II take* loS a very few minutes
pleased to see tin- large amlitonuni 1 buiger to carry this refuse to where 
of the llw(it 1st church entirely Oil It should I** ami 1 h.rpe those wtui 

mil d.' therefore I w . T . - l g . ^ i  tr'™  “ »  <Sher!do m»t ,b, to  ■will learn lo omue-
cburi-bea. elate the fatd that it will bring

... | repma.-h upon our little city when Ithe (sirt o f  naoI whb-h they said 
■ solid mu give careful supervision.

Weil, someone ask* me whom I 
mean by "they" I refer to thorn* 
various m e m  t i e r -  of the county i s m u  

misaioncr* isiurt who at various 
tunes held offUe during my Incum
bency o f the position o f dragger 
o f  roads.

Hut I am getting away frian mv
story A* stated, it wa* while a 
road dragger that I learned that 
we get Itack from The world Just 
what we give them. I had noth' 
nt that all the tourists whom I met 
seemed to have a grouch at the 
world ami expressed the « a w  by 
aour amt dismal knk which they 
carried on their fai-e* a* they 
wh taxed liy me

_ _ _ _ _

I wa* getting the opinion that 
if tontiog the isuintry had that of 
feet on fieople I did out want nny 
o f M. Then the thought struck me 
that (s'rhaps I was presenting Juat 
the mine appearance to them, and 
I decided to try a change and see 
H It maile any dlfferem-e

Aixstrdingly 1 made It a rule 
that when | saw a car a f tourlrta 
•aiming I made an effort t« took 
cheerful hy spreading my imajfh
Into the w ide* grin I isuild mahe 
and those who know me persona liy ’ 
know that would ia  some spread

The reanlt wa* magical, for In- 
variably thorn* In the car took on 
a similar e i pre salon hy staffing 
cheerfully and often waving thetr I 
hand* at me I tin not think It ; 
failed In a single instance and. 
a* they my nuw “ I got a tot o f  |

They had a to! o f tin* finest com- 
mutilty singing led hy a choir 
formed by member* from all the 
churches ami directed by Tarlmi* 
gissl song leader* However, tiiere 
wa* lonshlerabie dimpfsilntment 
from the fact that the expected 
out o f town spenker failed to ar
rive.

However there were seversl spe 
I -rial musical selections and more

they fall to do so.

NO CARDS AT ELECTION
In Pur stun nee o f a mutual 

agreement o f  the two candidate 
for the office o f  sheriff and tax 
collector, there will lie no card* 
handed out hy either uf these can
didates al any uf the polling placet 
In the county, so do not think

....... ..unlit singing, and a . Ihe v,mr candidate I* sllght-
speaker hail not arrived, an Impro- ln* I"0”  because be doe* not hand 
vI*etl program was lake,, ap ar.d I v" u 
a nnmlwr o f  bs*al speaker* express-

THE GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER
Many Tire Makers may claim Leadership.—GOOD A’ EAR Has It. GOOD 
A'EAR ha* had it for 15 vears.— Because the Public prefers GOOD YE 
Tires, that is why GOOlJ YEAR s e lls  more Tires MILLIONS MORE T I i 
—Thau any other Tire Company in the world. ■
Leadership is the reward of Merit! The Public believes GOOD A’ EAR Tires ^  
are best That is why more people ride on GOOD A’ EAR Tirea than on any 
other kind! B
Come in and trade your old Tins in for a Liberal allowance on a new set ^  
of THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR TIRES! GOOD YEAR g

Corner Filling Station ■
T B Y B T B T B Y B T B A B A B A B A B A B A B B

Consider the Facts—
FIRE INSURANCE is the ' ‘ Backlog" of Business.—The Balance Wheel of 
Commerce.— It Promotes THRIFT; safeguards 1NDUSTRA’ and Protects 
its CREDITS.

Without Fire Insurance, Commerce In Its Modern Proportions Would Be
Impossible

1 REPRESENT LARGE DEPENDABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
LET ME HELP YOU *

J E S S E  M. O S B O R N
on* cither

e*l their view* «»n file fo b jw t  o f  I *
"SnnAvy idwervamv*.' ami e««*h Kor „ „  flavor o f  ( „  < r^ n, or 

seemed lo strike a t o ^ M -  ( .(^ .y ,.., K lj,WJ |>rtI),  O t o f i i y .
•Ire chord 
hearers

In the hearts o f the
KSHWIMII' -a WiSiSI' ■!|"!| M i l  m m  I

It irrurred to me that I bad sel 
ban attcmled a nn-etlng where tlic for you. Read their meaaages.

Star Advertlaera are sincere la j 
their efforts to m ake buying easier

and ww are willing to abide by 
their statementa.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
In order to make room for my new stock of F'all and 
Winter Goods. I will, for a limited time allow a Dis
count of from 20 percent to 40 percent on

ALL DRE88E8 NOW IN 8T0CK
Alwgy* remcmlwr I have a choice line of Silk Hoaiery, 
Lingerie ami many other articles for the wardrobe 
of the Carefully Dressed Lady.

Edith's Fashion Shop

W H I T E  &  K E Y
FANCY And STAPLE GROCERIES

FRE8 H VE0ETABLE8 AND CURED MEAT8

RED AND WHITE F’LOUR. Try it There is none better 
PAY MASTER AND POOL’S WORK CLOTHES

POOL’S F’ant Color and Pro-Shrunk lire** Shirts for MEN aud BOA’ S

John C. Roberts And Friedman-Shelby Shot's
F’or Men aud Boys

VISIT with US and You will TRADE with US

•* r
4

; T 4 E .r - . ’ j
- jexigyaifp T, - n r
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MOVED Ttl EU1VIS

Mnt^Tf. M. tlenaabel, who dls- 
po***t o f  her ItinduMM interests 
here In the property o f  I ho Frlona 
.state Ihuik, several » « * »  iign, 
moved her household pro|x-rty to 
Clovl* early thin » M .

Mm. Henm-hel, ho far an yearn 
„ f  residence are concerned, la [x*r- 
hat* the oldest o f  Krlona'* eltl- 
xt-na, and during these years him 
Nerved her frlendo a I moot dally 
no an attendent In the hank, which 
Nlie owned until the recent sale 
o f  the name.

Iter faithfulness to the Krlona 
|K<o|ile In her coiiMtunt nervk'e baa 
won for her perhaps the moat ex 
tended friendship o f  any o f Fri- 
ona'a pioneer residents, and these 
friends all regret her departure 
from among ua, hut uli wish her 
hitpplnoaa olid pro*|*-rlty In her 
new local tun, wherever alie in a> 
)iermaiicntly lia-ate.

Mr*. Henacbel told a repreaen- 
f.iMve o f the Mtar that she ex- 
jiecta to travel Indefinitely and 
with no a|it*>lnted destination in 
view. Neither was she definitely 
decided aa to her |iermanent locu- 
tlon o ffer  her trip.

We deliver any thins, anytime, 
anyplace. Krlona Drug Company.

f l i t  K< II ANVOl MEMENTO

SO  YOOVt ft t t e t  
FIGHTING 

^ I N ?

Y S S  P O P —
"TOUGH Y O H WH 
SAID 1 W A S
A  LITTLE

■  SISSY** - -

'N  THEN ME CAUT.D 
YOU ALL KIND OF 
N A M E S ---  6E.E . ME 
S A ID  Y O U  WERE A 
PENNY PINCWEft 'N 

fSOUGHT MOM'S 
R E S E N T S  W IT H  

C O U P O N S --
4 *

"  rI
AND, OF CXJURSE,
TOU PUNlSMEO Mtw’

'N HE S A ID  T O O ! 
W E R E  A B tfc  

S A P  'N ,S E C .,
A  DOT O F  

OTH ER NAMES
^ ---------~ ~ V ^ B

YOU BET,1 NO 
KID CAN CAUL 
JSC A  LIT T L E

S IS S V

CONGREGATIONAL 
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10 o'clock. F. W. Reeve, *uix*rlo- 
teudent. Church aervicea each drat 
and third Sunduy at 11 and 800. 
Chriatlan Endeavor each Sunday 
evenlns at 7 :30 o'clock.

J. L. Beattie. Taator.

MIT IIODIKT
Sunday school at 10, W. C. Oa- 

borne, superintendent. 1’ reaching
services each Sunday at 11 and 8 
p. in. Senior Ix-ague will meet at 
church at 7 o'clock.

DeWItt VanPelt, Pastor.

BAPTIST
Sunday achool at 10 o'clock, C. 

W. Dixon. au|x>rinteudent. Preach
ing on second and fourth Sundays 
o f  each month at 11 and 8:00. B. 
Y. I*. U. meeta each Sunday eve
ning at 7 (10 o'clock.

M. M. Robinette. Pastor.

MBS. BECKNKR IN
TOWN Tt'KKDAY

Mrs. L. K. Beekner was able 
to again <vime to town from her 
home a mile east, Tuesday morn
ing and was pletiaed to meet with 
those o f her friends who were 
In at t ha 11 me.

Mr*. 1‘ -*r failed to get uway
on her , 1. visit us she had
n pertetl, hut xty* she fully lu- 
tends to inuke the' Hip this com 
ing Sunday. Her may friends here 
wish for her a most pleasant vis
it.

For the best candy, buy King's 
ca ndy.— Frlona Drug Company.

Corpus Christi 
Lady Glad To 

Praise Konjola
Old Resident Eager To Tell 
What New Medicine Did For 

Her After Others Failed

I R IO W  DAY SEPTEMBER 15 LOST NEVEN’TY-
TIIKKK CHICKENS

WILL IIAt E NEW III S BODIES A pleasure to xerv, you What
* 1 "> you want when you wont i t -

---------- ! F W Reeve, who has the con- Frlona Drug <V>mpany.
R. W. Moffat was in town Tneo- tract for transporting the achool |

A letter from i\ llbur C. Ilawk. 
p M l t a l  of iIn* Trl Stale Kalr 
Ass.x'iation, to the local Cham- jday and called at the Star of- j children for the coming term, has 

I her o f  Commerce state* that Thurs- flee a few minute* while In. lit- been hu»y a part o f  this week and I 
day. Sept 33, will lx* Frlona Day Is the uiun who lost a large jmrt last having new bodies placed up |

IJSTUAY NtlTU 'E- 4 Hie spotted 
Poland China S*iw. weight olsiut 
llio iMiumlx. has straytxl to my 
home in Krioua and is txiw there. 
Owner please call and remove 
same. L. H. IM TII. He

at the Fair. Mr. Hawk's letter 
follow *:

"W e have set aside Thursday,
IMM.S ATTACKED HIM.

FOR SALE—Full hkxxl huff Or
pington cockerels. $1.50 each. J. 
XV. HIGIIFILL. Jt'-j miles south
east o f Krioua. 2p

COMM I NIT1 DAYMEN MEET

of bis flix*k o f  white leghoru j <>u his truck oha*ae* In order to
chickens «  few weeks ago. I he in readiness for the beginning 1

This loss was reported in last o f  the term.
| September 25. a* Frlom, Ihty at | week's Star In which It was said j w lth  t h w  new ail<] np.t„ ^ Mt(.

---------  the Trl State Kalr. We are am that lx* lost three chicken*. This (mmH.-w the Frlona school busses
L. H. Ruth heard a commotion lo"'* *° b“ ™* D>ur ,<b" ,'1<l »'«»♦* ^  *'veut.v-three w„ ,  r*. thi. froBf m^ka w|fh

among *on,e dogs and u law at , w 'i represented at the fair this instead o f  three It was a rather , B) ^  ^  n ,u t r ;  „  to .
his phti-c in town one morning " c  have arrange,l for a heavy loss for two nights, as Mr. an<es. com fort and convenience I
rrcenttv and on going out to In- " " h 10 e*‘ h ■ « • * « « » .  » « ' '  Ernie Moffat says he could have sold | for th<, |l0pill,_ 
ve-tlgate found two hull dogs at- *’onn*f'"  Revue each night M o r e  these fowl* for fifty cents each. ___________^
racking a large mow that had stra y -; tb<> alapd Me have B«*-k ,  l t l _  u "  u  ~  ~ u  Tour Nyal Store Frlona Drug
•*d from some where unknown to *  t»erety s World * Rest AINIT AT MKMtOHE, N. M.
him to hi* place. I Shows" „ n the midway with 20 ----------

He s«h| It appeared that the bl* b "bow" » n«  u  »P to Mr*. A P. McHlroy. acssunpan

C<»m|xiny.

HAS JIN IT O K  dOlt
llp|M____ ______ _____

dogs had started In to literally T,K‘y , " ‘ r'' fro® h,'r 'l « '» f ‘*»er. Mrs Hovtoi- ,
eat the sow alive, and after lx*at- ,h** Hutchison. Kansas Kalr and camp, her grandson Raymond Me j --------
lug them o f f  the swine he let her *" ,b ‘ ‘ H*1*11" State Fair. Elroy and her two small grand The position o f  Janitor for the

Tile third meeting o f  the I'nlon )„  t,|M lot'until the d-ar* had gone I 1 " m ,H «*Te vour town daughters, Marie and Mildred Me- j school f*r the coming j « r  was
tVmiuiunity Laymen was held Sun- away, thing Hihi she txdonged to Hml csuinty pirtilldty In cornier- Elroy, all o f  Fort Worth, on a -e.ur.-d by W. ©. tMxirn. he hav-
day uigbt in the Baptist church ,!some o f tils near neighbors hut n,,n w ,,h  »He fair, and have ar- visit to relatlv.** and friends at , Ing placsil the most satisfactory
the I urge auditorium o f  which as no one cwme to claim her l,c r" n««d  to  broadcast any band con Melrose. New Mexkx. bid for the same
was fill.sl to cajMiclty. turned her out lignin a little later <>,‘rK  " n,, *lv<‘  >'ou «■!"• Tl" ‘  Wcslne* It Is re|s.rt.s| that there were

The leading uumber on the pro and tried to drive her away thluk- ........... .. th«* a,r *,vor w'HA»J and <lay morning and extxs t to be fourteen applicanU for the >di.
gram was an address by Prof. ,„j* s|„. w„u|,| g>, |„xue. but she K4:,tS at their ststk.n <>n the gone several days, and will visit some of ihetu living a* far away
Shirley, o f  the W. T. S. T. <\ at refused to do so and continued *""'»«•* o t  th,‘ Trl State K-ilr mostly with the other grandpar- a* Muleahoe. Mr. Osborn Is at
Canyon and It was with a great I to lay around his place. i " V  are anxious to get up this ent* o f  the McElrc.y children. Mr. j prewent living on a farm north
deal o f  evident disappointment to He has since let her Into his ;l»ro«<><*a sting pr..gram, and would and Mrs Stock a rd. , f  temn. but will move his family
the exixs-tunt audience that he lot again and Is now advertising *° haT"  -v' ,n Hn<' *T° " r c l ,y . „ ~ T . ~  . u » « T w c  ,OW" ** M“ ’n ”  b“  '■*“  M*‘ " r‘ '
failed to arrive. for her owner. and county on this particular da y .j J. K. H ll.h r.K  IM TaU tIM i |H suitable bouse here.

The program was. however, o u ------------ - o  |H this clay Is not suitable for
the stair o f  the moment so amend
ed that lx*fote the close of the 
meeting the spirit o f  disa|»|Niiut-
ment had rapidly disappwi red and, , , _____, _ . . .  __  . . .
a maiHfeat spirit o f satisfaction I J ' l‘ Vl‘' rH„ .  ° f F H,rw* '1- State Fair 1* Just as much your a few weeks ar*. I* re,**rted a*
with the evening s program was : ? . n<> d? te . far th* ° ff>Ce uf A00" ! ? ! fl»lr ■■ oar f« lr 11 »< wnt'racea the rapl.lly Improving 
lu evidence.

*1. K. WALKER IMPROVING

, . . „  . I the issii.lt* o f  y.air town and eoun-1 J. It. Walker, one o f Krlona'a
Keep eool at our fount.— » rlona ^  w(. woll|,| Kl,t<| to have you highly esteemed cl 11 sens living on

Kl NKET STAGE I.INEH

Amarillo, Clovis, Santa KoaaJ 
Division

Busses la-avr F rlona:

For T n k n ,  Otovla, Mel roar, Fort 
Sumner and Santa Itoaa : 11 2f*

a m . 4 .55 p. m

For Hereford, Oanyon. Amnrtllo,
2:15 p. m , 7:50 p. m

O.nnechiona at tlovta at 11 30 a. 
m . 6 V. p m for Pvrtalea. Hca* 
well, Bl l^xo. Art-sin and Oacta* 
had. Lubbock, Plalnvlew and Tu- 
cumcarl. Connect Iona at Hunla 
U.xca at 3 (XI p. m for Imt> Vegaa 
Santa Ke. AUxiguer.px- Hot Bprluga 
Gallup, HoHircx*. FYngMaff, Isia 
Angeles, San Fronciaco and pt«t- 
land. Oregon, and I x*nv«r. Ook>- 
rado. CcsincxXlons at Aoiartlo for  
I’ampa. Berger. Oklaleana < YCy, 
Tulsa. Bt. I.ouis. EY.rt Worth. Dal 
la*. Wichita Kalla, Plalnvlew and 
Lubbock.

Ticket O ffice: City Drug Store

Drug Company. let u* know, and we will change the south side o f  town, who was, 
the day. As you know, the Trl- taken to the hospital In C lovis ]

Pax Assessor, was a visitor in j*nndhaadle o f  Texas, New Mexk*o Mr. Walker .aim* borne front the
Several splendid *,mh ill  must- °klahoma. Hoping to hear hospital w«vera^ days ag, but

cal number* were given by reje here favored the Star of fr,,,,, yliu by return mall, I re- lapse made* It necessary to return
reicentative* o f the several d lf 
ferent churches taking i«art In the | 
union movement. These special

flee with a few minutes visit. Mr. m„|n
DeOlivlera I* st.stdlly and .piletly | 
prosecuting hi* cumimign for the

. . , . I nomination at the isdls Saturday,numbers were pree.“ede.l and sue- ___________ _ _________
oetxled by the singing o f a large* 
number o f hymns by the uudlem-e 
led hy a choir formed from tbc 
three .congregations, and led by 
such singers a* R. K. Fleet. W. 
C. (tdx.rn uud Frank t ’ansler.

Sandwichtsl into this musical 
program was a brief |X*ri<sl o f

Sheriff J. H. Martin o f  Farwell

Very truly your*.
The Trl State Fair A**'n. 
By: Wilbur O. Hawk. 
President.
------------——,*------- -

there again last w.s-k ll> i- i,<• ' 
at h.xne again and Is reported 
improving steadily and nk-ely.

LEASED I.OI.E ( til KSE

was a business visitor here last | For the heat o f  servica.— Frlona 1 It is stated on g<*sl authority 
Saturday. ! Drug Company. jlluit Reeve (Juyer. *.n  « f  lY*«t

w ----------------  ..... . . . « -------------—  ! Master. J. A. (iuyer, ha* leased

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr*. John White was, t” 0 ** , the happy hosts <>f their daughter,
speaking oil tie* theme of Sabbath agreeably surprised and honored 
obaervance, by  u numtx*r o f  local Sunday when her relatives in
s|»*«kers lis| |»y J. A. Wimberly, 
who was followed h,v A. S Curry. 
R. F. Fleet and J. C. Jenkins. 

These gentlemen. n o n e  o f

MRS. H. L. DRYER
‘*1 was Iwdly run down and 

even the slui|dest foods brought 
.m atlacks o f  Indigestion." said 
Mr*. H. L. Dryer, for more than 
fifty  years a resident o f tYirptis 
ClirUtl, Texas, residing at 13.37 
tk.wti Drive In that <*lty. I bloat
ed terrlby after meals and suffer
ed severe Ixdchlug spell*. ConsM 
laition was a acaircp o f <v.nstant 
worry ami I bad severe |*tln* in 
my nbdoui^i after meal* I wa* 
lu ia h l*^  sleep at uight.

"I have taken Kon>da hot a 
week and I can say that every 
ache and pain In my •toma.-h 1* 
gone I can n.»w rest well at 
night ami eat what I wish with
out any o f tny former miseries. 
I have never used a medL lne like 
K on Jo hi and altlkxigh I am US 
year* of age I can (In plenty o f 
work. I am more than glad to 
paa« my praise tor (hi* medicine 
on r to other*.''

This Is not an exceptional caae 
Konjola does work i|uk kly and 
tame (he lew thoroughly It I* 
Ih»x In moat case* to ismtlnoe the 
treatment over a |»-rkx| o f from 
six to eight week*.

Konjola la an Id in Frlona by the 
d l f  h im  (More and by aM the 
beet druKii«ts In all towne through
out this entire eectloa

whom had had any lime for pre
paring an address, made some very- 
worth while remarks on the sub-

Worth.
Tlu- guest* arrived at the Me

Frlona gathered at her home la ......  ______ .......... ..... ............ . ...........
the north imrt o f  (own and *t**nt Mn), Mildred McKIroy, all o f  Ft. 
the d ty with her In honor o f  her 
birthday, which occurred on Sat
urday.

The honnree was totally una
ware o f the plans o f her kinfolk ]o'cl«x k that morning, making the 

Jtx-t and what they si hi seemed ||||tu w(l), „ rr|V(M| Ht home from i entire trip lu alxml ten hours,
to meet the approval o f  , ,"'*r HU' attending the morning church ser- ' T3ics«* guest* will remain here

vice and was therefore most agree-1 for a f«*w wts-k*. w h,*n Raymond
ably surprised. I will return to his studies In A. A

Tlu- guests alt brought basket* M. College where he will enter the

FORT WORTH PEOPLE HERE the Frlona Miniature Golf (V,unh
and will operate It hence forth 
aa sole proprietor.

Reeve is one o f Krlona'a most 
genial young men and the Mtar j 
wishes him a financial success!

Dr. and Mrs. K P Mc.Elroy are

Mrs. Arthur Hovem-aurp. • their 
grandson. Ruvnicud M-I-yirov. .mil 
two small grand, la ugh ter*. Marie his new business venture.

S p r in g ’s S t o r e
A  p o o d  place to  huy almost everything you re a lly  need.

DRY GOODS-GROCERIES 
SHOES

F. L  SPRING

Elroy home Monday afternoon, 
having left Fort \\ rtfc at four

dltors. and from all apix-arances 
and expressions this lively pro
gram o f  good singing and short 
sensible talks met the approval j 
o f  the entire audience and the j 
earlier disappointment seemed to 
have entirely disappeared, but all 
ure entertaining the hope they

well fllhsl with good thing* to ent ju n io r  class this year
so that It was a feast a* well a* —--------------- —
n sis ial gathering and the day 1 IHITED ('A K H U H H  < A\ E.RN 
was most happily spent by all 
present. Rev. Ellsworth Rhhardson, as 

may tx- able b. meet and h enri*"Tb^ > werp h„  mother. | al^tant iststor o f the hs-nl t W
Mr*. M K (Geandtoa) Mympnon, jXfegatlonal chutx-h. s|**nt the enHyI’ tx>f Shirley at a later date.

Tlx- next tii«*otlng will lx* held ! two brother*. E. L. and logon  l“,r t «I  la,,t wf k  visiting (tie
at the Mettuxiist churt-h on j Hylm ,-on . her sister*, Mr*. it*r- Carlsbad Cavern
third Sunday night In Sept cm 1 I ha Harry ntxl children, Merel, j Mr. Rlchanlson, like all other*
|x*r- to which Hie entire populace I ^  Rl)fh -I|d M„  0ra^  H lirtjw »x, vl*lr this wooderlM work o f
1. cordially inr' ™  ^  Pro* rM" ’ and children. Bov. Wanda n d  " .t u r f  -a y . It I.......... o f  the moot
will lx* made piddle as *.s»n a* it r ,(|j| „  -|H, Fveret Hwr-i wonderful sight* and Iwffle* de

the com •has tx*en arrange) 
m lttee

l*.v

For the best refreshing drinks 
Frlona Drug Company.

H.AITIST W M. I .  REPORT

i r y : Mr xnd Mrs. Ed White and "• rlptl°n 
j little daughters, Anna Ixx*. Ethel !
May and l4*na Irene:- Mr. and'
Mrs. Fred W hite: Miss Orma |
White and Rev. J Luther M<*nttle, 

j Rev Belt I tie lx*lng an old time, 
friend o f the While and My«m>*on 
families mi,,I having served a* their Tlx- old bridge I, ,- lss*ii III then*

WIDENING BRIIM.E

Jtwlgc H. D. Mead*- has a foix-e 
o f  men at work this week on the 

(concrete bridge croaatng Frio Draw 
smth of town.

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU THINK—
NOR WHAT WE S\Y

That establishes the wonderful reputation of the remarkably popular

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
But is that unquestionable Rigidity of ( 'obstruction. Economy of P u rch ase  
and I p-Keep, Ease of Management. Beauty of Design and Appearance and

long life of service
THAT HAS MADE IT THE FAVORITE LOW PRICED CAR 

FOR THE MASSES

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkibon, President.

The ladles o f  tin- W. M I o f  •-•-•'•r many year* ago In their „
the Its|g 1st clmrcli met August IS f"™ c r  home In Southern III..... ... |lr,,lv ,(Hl ^ rn m  a, „ mlm,s|ste
at 1030  « m  with alxuit four -----------------• the traffic that ix.w crosses It
cars, together with Rev. Holiblnett Phone SB. Wc deliver Frhiaa iH .h (|(|jr w|tK,ut |convenience
and wife. h. go to the beautiful l Drug (\>m|»tny. | , „  , hP ,b,. „|,t t,ruig,
country hmWe o f Mr and Mr* " ♦  ' ~~ { , ro|da.ssl with a wider
l*ixon twenty five utiles northwest VINITE'D BROTIIE'R HERE " n o  more in proportion to the

I'rlmia " ______  ‘ ' " increased traffic
Arriving there at the noon hour . , _  , ,  „  ‘ n, , . , , . Prof, and Mr*. T. H. C«*nway.an cbilxirate lunch was **-rvetl 1

in cafeteria style and was vary
much eujoyed hy all. , _ .  ____ _ .  . . . . .  I

After lunch we were entertain * " Z ?  h i. hndh --------- _
«si by mualc and a program hy ,'r 1 " ,f J A‘ , 'on* “ Jr f" m jai work thla » « *  making ex.a-
W. M r .  ladle* after whkh all ,l,f 
enjoyed * nodal hour and adjourn
ed to meet on August 2 i ith
at the Hiurch for an all day _  . .___  .. .. ..
meethm am! bring along a ls.ak.-t ^  h ,r * '-ee.. _st.et.dlng Jhe -

—

F oiks! F oiks!
| o f Haytleu, New Mexico, o|x*nt 
Monday night ami Tuesday In

Kl IIJ1ING NEW HOME.

A C. Mt-hois ha* a to n e  o f  men

. rations preixiratory to the ere. 
Prof t'miwuy ia the *U|x-rln- t|4>|| ,tf a nM)( n-sidetxe building 

tendent of the school* at Hayden ^  ,h„  rarw r T r„ , h 
and Mr. (Ymway U bl* a « l*«< g -1  Humn.lt .venue In the north part i '

o f  town.
o f  lunch; also husband* for some I “ * r| " ‘rm 1T,'*,#h' ,*  I Mr Rrhola I* the proprietor o f
work Is to lx* done on the charch * ' .’ f . "  ' . T ' "  fpo," ' t h e  Frlona Drug Company and

i l Li ml will have th eir ! Htere to visit with rglatlie* this action on hl« |*trt I* mightyMun Bonin 1 Li rid will have their 
program In the aftermsm All Sun 
Ilea hi 
Ever* 
ed.

friend* In ftklahomd. and____ WM,‘ pm| evidence that he Intends to
member, must he p roact. un ,hr,r . * * ! make Frlona hi* tonne permanent-

one Invited that's laterert prepare for the o|ienlng o f Ihe hy which la weirorned newa to the
. I U W  .V #  x e l u x d  *  I .  -  .  . . . .  _  > a■ omlng term o f  srhool

With every dollar purchase, 
free uuibrella Frlona Drug (Xi 
pnny

Mr. and Mr* D. M 
a Vega. Tex**, were gneot* In the

u i ('llnkaralna home aouth o f  towa, 
Sunday •

hoet o f  friends which he amt Mr* 
tlh'hnla have made sltx-e ixunltig to 

Voyle*. o f  Frbxra

Prompt, re*|»in*lble, reti stile 
Frlona Drug Company.

Btg Folk*. Little Folk* ami all kind of Folks are liberally supplied with 
Vanity; But there ia no vanity whatever in the statement that—

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Have NO SUPERIOR and verv FEW EQUALS a* Fuela or Lubricants 

GASOLINE — KEROSENE — LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. WILKISON, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS
Wholesale Only.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Nominate Sterling
Nomination o f Rosa S. Sterling 

In the Democratic primary, Satur
day. Augutit 23, will mean the 
elimination for amnia i two year 
period o f James E. Ferguson as 
a political power In Texas. Al
though the Panhandle section vot
ed overwhelmingly for Clint C. 
Small in the first primary, the 
people should realise the Impor
tance o f  voting In the run-off to 
end the proposed proxy govern
ment of Kerguson through the can
didacy o f  his wife, Miriam A. Fer
guson.

Sterling undoubtedly Is the most 
ROCremfui business man who has 
offered for governor o f  Texas 
In recent years. Most (arsons ad
mit he has ability to give the 
Mate a good business administra
tion His success with the State 
highway commission has .lemon 
strated that he has gained a thor
ough know ledge o f Texas govern
mental affairs.

The Panhandle voted for Smell 
tssMUse o f his ability and his res
id e n t . The Panhandle will vote 
Saturday for Sterling because o f 
his ability anil a desire to stop 
the Inefficiency that would result 
from a Ferguson administration.

Although the writer boa been 
in Texas during all but two o f the 
campaigns since Ferguson announc
ed as a candidate In 1914. never 
has be endorsed either Ferguson 
o r  his wife In a primary election 
Ferguson has show if That he Is 
not worthy o f the honors that 
have been bestowed upon him In 
the past He was Impeached as 
governor and removed from office. 
He was vindicated through elec
tion of Mrs. Ferguson, but the 
people were surely ilisaiipolnted 
and overwhelmingly defeated her 
fo r  prelection.

Ferguson Is making a typical 
campaign o f vicious remarks and 
■lander against Sterling, but the 
people will show skit uniat that 
they don't Intend to endorse Jim's 
actions The state has hast Its fill 
o f  "two governors for the price 
o f  one.”

sterling's aggressive campaign In 
recent weeks has made tens o f  
thousands o f votes In Ills behalf. 
T he peirpie are realising dally 
that the confusion o f former Fer
guson administrations must not he 
repeated Texas has too many lot 
portant problems to solve and 
they must not he left at a stand 
■till during two more years o f  a 
Ferguson administration Texas 
Heeds progress and the way for 
continued development la through 
the nomination Saturday of R o s a  

Sterling. The Panhandle will ami 
Should cast Its votes for Sterling 
and a sane Inistness admtnlstra 
tljnn.

Other Important Races
Although the chief Interest la 

the Henna-rath’ primary for Alt- 
unlay concerns the governor's coo- 
test. the races for nomination for 
lieutenant governor and railroad 
■yumnissloner deserve special at
tention.

State Senator Edgar E. Witt o f 
M'a.-o la opposing Sterling P, 
Strong of Dallaa. Sea dor Witt 
Has a constructive record as a 
legislator and It la the opinion of 
I tone familiar with the a hi 11 ties 
« f both men that the Waco can- 
< Idate should be nominated The 
I entenant g o v e r n o r  preshies over 
1 lie state senate, and It is natural 
I Hat Senator Witt should he spe- 
i tolly qtiaHfled for this place be
cause o f his service In the body

Chairman Fat M Neff o f  the 
Railroad Commission is asking for 
election to that o f f i c e  for the first 
time and should he the winner 
He was appointed several months 
ago upon tile death o f  Clarence 
E. (Itlmore N effs great record as 
governor for two terms is too well 
known to the people o f Texas 
N eff lacked only a few thousand 
votes o f  winning the nomination 
f^r commissioner In the first pri
mary without a run-off. His op- 
lament. W 11, Hatcher, state treas
urer, prnbsbly realises that he 
has little opportunity to defeat 
the former governor, trot jg re- 
nislnlng in the rare merely aa a 
matter o f  form Hatcher's cam 
IMlgn o f misrepresentation In the 
run -off Is deeply resented by N effs 
friends, who are rallying to his 
’•Rpport and will see that Hatcher 
)• decisively defeated

The position o f attorney gener
al la Important to the issipie of 
Texas, but we do not care to make 
«mi active campaign for either of 
the candidates R. L  Hobbitt. In
cumbent. was appointed several 
nomths ago. He la "ppneed by J. 
V, Allred, who re. e l veil a heavy 
vote in the first primary Most 
attorneys nay that Mr. Bobbitt la 
fhr better qualified for the place

Four Models of 
Chevrolet Are 

S H) tower Now
Detroit Price reductions o f $40 

on all aport models In the Chevro
let Six passenger car line were 
announced here today tiy H. J. 
Kllngler, vice president uml gener
al sales manager o f the Chevrolet 
Motor tVuip-tny.

The models affected are the sport 
nxidster, which la now priced at 
4*110, the s|s>rt cxni|>e, reduced to 
tttl.i; the Club Keduu, now $..211; 
and the sisvlal :c !.in , $<1X1. All 
models frouierly were priced $40 
higher.

This latest move o f  the company 
brings the price range o f the Chev
rolet* in to less than the range of 
the four cylinder Chevrolet at the 
time o f  the changeover at the close

o f  1108 At that time the four 
; was priced from $411.1 to $716, while 
-the nine different |«saenger models 
In the alx cylinder line t.slay 

; range $411.1 to only $iUb1, following 
Ibis latest reduction.

The move o f  the company cornea 
directly after the announcement 
that wire wheel a may now he had 
as optional equipment without ex- 

| tru coat on uuy Chevrolet Nix pas
senger car.

between the two towns will be 
shortened atiout 20 miles. ^

Honda have Iteen sold to pay 
for right-of-way and fencing Both 
Castro and lla le  couulies will go 

I to work at atiout the same time 
! to put the road In shape for travel.

In cooperation with Deaf Smith 
-and Oldham counties R la planned 
to get a state designation for this 
route.

Rev. L  J Marsh of Oklahoma 
City will preach «t the Congrega
tional Church Sunday evening. 
Rev. Marsh Is Mi|*rinteudcnt o f  
this district o f Congregational 
Chur.-lics, and Is here In Ids ca- 
paelty.

CASTRO-IIAl.K ( i l l  M  IES
W i l l .  OI*EN NEW ROAD

Illmiuitt, August 18. Work o f 
opening the new highway along 
the Denver railroad to Philnvlew 
will sturt at once. The distance

Lubbock, August 111.— More and 
more Halms people are expected 
this year for the annual Panhan
dle South Plains Fair, September 
2» to October 4, lnclualve, B. 0. 

I“ Daddy" Dick I neon, president, de
clare*

Many new featurea are to be 
added to the fair that has attract- 
ixl 120.000 fair visitors each year 
for the past two seasons.

Football games each day, tire- 
works each night, live stock, poul
try. agricultural and other exhlb- 

i Its and other features will be avail- 
, able, all for one gate fee.
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Someone axkwl roe, “ la life worth 
the living"? Really 1 do not know, 
but It ocrura to me that It depends 
■noMtly If out altogether on the 
liver.

The fa d  is. the way some |i»-ofite 
live It. I do not see that It l« worth 
anything to them, hut evidently 
they like It and get all they want 
out o f  It and do not care for any -1 
thing else. Then they prigwbly ! 
think the same thing atiout the way 
I am living my part o f  It

kick out o f  I f  for myself Some o f 
th«a»- hard-faced driver* even atop- 1 
|ie<l to chat with me and ask ques
tion* atsmt the county ami |ieople.

A im! their fa.-es sure were hard 
looking before they Is-gnn smiling. 
Nome o f  Iheni looked as If they | 
trl.-d to grin it would break the 
skin on their fa.-es In Nome places. <

Now I hear some (*s>ple making 
remarks alsiut the rains hitting 
almost every (dace but at Friona 
and that they all make It a |s»int 
to tul«* us. I guess we have some
thing to be proud of. for I notice 
that It Is a fact that while other 
places are getting the rains we 
are getting the rainbows. 1 won
der if  anyone else had noth-ed 
that.

I firmly helleve that what we 
get oat of life depend* very much 
mi rhe way In which we go at It. 
in other words. If we frown at 
the world, the world c a m  hack 
at ua with a frown, ami If we 
meet It with a cherry grin and 
greeting. It pays ua off with the 
same kind o f <xdn and we receive 
a smile ami handshake Instead of 
a frowu ami a buffet

I arrived at this ■-omlusl.ni sev
eral years ago when I held the 
position <>f dragger o f  risi.ls near 
Friona I at vartoua times drug 
tile road nut o f  Friona In either 
dins-thm aa they said I .ltd g>ssl 
work and cotiM lie dejamded upon 
to jait In full time, and that was 
something ali road dragger* did 
m l do. therefore 1 was assigned 
ths- part o f  road which they said 
.vmld not give careful *uprrvi*i«ro.

Well, someone ask* me whom I 
mean by "they". 1 refer to thoae 
various members o f the county com- 
mlsaioners .xrart who a* iarbm » 
times held office  during my Incum 
henry o f the (ss.lt km o f dragger 
of roads

Friona now has an Institution 
or organisation or what ever .mic 
might call It o f which it should 
la* proud. We refer to the Union 
I-flyman's meeting* which are !*» 
ing held at some on.- o f  the cliur.1i 
buildings the third Kun.lay night 
o f en.-h month.

I f  I am nut mistaken thta la lead
ing to one o f the greatest achieve
ments In the way o f  progress that 
ha* com.- to  our people It occur* 
to me that It I* breeding and cul- ! 
fixating a «plr4l o f  friendliness «md 
gisstwltl and tolerah«-e and unity 
o f purpose that Is sure to bring 
definite and lasting result* in city 
aud community troildiug.

It Is th*- custom thus far to have 
an out o f  town «|*Niker to address 
the [ssqile OR s.«ne sidije.1 o f  .xnu- 
mon interest and oaumunlty wel- . 
fare I Islliought myself to atteial 
the meeting NiiikI .j tiiglit and w as' 
pl.sise.1 to see tile large auditorium 
of the I In pi 1*1 church entirely 1111-] 
e«l with (ssqile from all the other! 
.bur.-he*.

spirit o f  good will and fellowship 
was so predominant and where 
cv.-r.1sslv aeemc.l to so glad to 
have lieeu present, despite the fact 
that they were disappointed by not 
lieMring the xpeiker they had ex- 
pected to hear.

I . anft.1 help hut diagnose these 
as any other than g>ssl healthy 
■ymptoms for our city a ml <shii- 
•nmilty ami also attribute the gen
eral g.ssl feeling o f the audience I 
to the fact that the (asiple felt 
that they were In a g.ssl |ila<*e and | 
engaged in a g.-.*! work, which was 
for the g.ssl o f  the community.

It occurs to me that people al
ways feel better when they are en
gaged at something that mean* 
gissl for ail tlx people rather than 
for their own selfish Interests.

There is one thing, though, that 
hurts the ttnor feelings o f those of 
our cltixens, who want to see Frl- 
orn the best In everything ami that 
Is that many (ss.ple who take re
fuse o f any kind to the dump 
ground south o f  l-own <lo not take 
the |s«lns to east it Into the bot
tom o f  the lake, but Just dump It 
promiscuously <>n any i«trt o f  the 
tract where they may chums- to 
stop their rs4ilc1e.

When the .4ty wa* given permis
sion to use this tract as a dumping 
ground It w--ia Intended that all re
fuse should I s  .ltim|ssl In a pile 
down in the tint part of the lake 
and It hurts my civic sense o f 
pride that our people do not all 
live up to this understanding, nn.1 
1 know there are other* who share 
the same f id  ing.

They had a lot o f  the Hnest com 
munity singing led by a choir 
formed by member* from all the 
chur.1i.-s ami <tlre<1ed bv various 
g.ssl s o n g  leaders However, tliere 
was .x.nsi.lerabb* diaap|a>intment 
fr.<tn the fact that the expected 
<>i»t of town speaker failed to ar
rive.

It takes hid a very few minutes 
longer to carry this refuse to where 
it should Is- ami I h.qa- those who 
do not d<> -*> will learn to ..(*1 .re
els te the fa.1 that It will bring 
reproach upon our little city when 
they fall to do so.

But I am getting away fr.an my 
story As stated it was while a 
road dragger that 1 learned that 
we get hack fr.an the world Jud 
what we give them. I had notic
ed that all the tourist* whom I met 
seemed to have a grouch at the 
world and express.*! the same by 
sour ami dismal look which the. 
carried *ai their fa.-e* a* they 
w hine.) hy me

_ _ _ _ _

I was getting the opinion that 
If touring the country had that ef 
feet <m people I .ltd md want any 
o f It. Then the thought struck me 
that pcrhapN I was presenting Just 
the same appearance to them, and | 
I decided to try a change and see 
If It made any difference

Acts.rdincly I ma.le It a rule 
that when I saw a car o f  tourists 
-si.nltur I made an effort to look 
cheerful hy spreading my mouth 
Into the wblest grtn I om ld make 
and those who know me personally 1 
know that would be some spread '

The resnlt was magi, at, for In- ; 
variably I hose In the car hsik <4 
a similar ex preoslon by smiting 
<1»eerfutly and often waving the4r I 
hands at me I <l<> not think It ! 
failed In a single Instance and. [ 
aa fhev *ay now. “ I got a lot o f  | 

- ■ - I
and we are willing to abide hy 
their statements

However there were several *pe 
-cial musical selections and more 
community singing, and as the 
speaker had not arrive.!, an Impro
vised program was taken hp ami 
a tmmls-r o f  l.s-al sjsstkers expreas- 
isl their views on the subject of 
"Sunday observance.” ami each 
sjsss-h sccvncd to strike a respon
sive chord in the heart* of the 
hearers.

NO CARD8 AT ELMTION

In Fursusam-e o f a mutual 
agreement o f  the two candidate*
for the office  of sheriff and tax 
collector, there will Is* no cards 
handed out hy either o f  the**- .-an- 
dldate* at any o f the polling places 
In the .sitinty, so do not think 
your favorite candidate la alight
ing you because he does not hand 
you a card, for the other* will not 
re.elve one either.

M A U R E R ’ S
M A C H I N E R Y  C O M P A N Y

We Now Have On Display The New Style

PEORI A And MOLINE 
Deep Furrow Wheat Drills

You can't go wrong on either of these drills. Stop in and look them over

Good Terms on Good Drills 
TWIN GITY And DOCK ISLAND TRACTORS

■ G O O D  Y E A R  !
THE GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER

Many Tire Makers may claim Leadership.—GOOD YKAK Ila* It. GOOD 
A'KAR has had it for if) Years.— Because the Public prefers GOOD YEA 
Tires; that is why GOOlJ YKAK sells more Tire*—MILLIONS MORE T isd
—Than any other Tire Company in the world.

0

Leadership is the reward of Merit! The Public believes GOOD A’ EAR Tires 
are best. Tlmt is why more people ride on GOOD A’ EAR Tires than on any 
other kind!
Com.* in and trade your old Tires iu for a Liberal allowance on a new set 
of THE WORLD’S MOST POPULAR TIRES! GOOD YEAR

Corner Filling Station ■
Y B Y B T B T B T B Y B A B A B A B A B A B A

Consider the Facts—
FIRE INSURANCE is the “ Backlog" of Business.—The Balance Wheel of 
Commerce. It Promotes THRIFT; safeguards INDUSTRY and Protects 
its CREDITS.

Without Fire Insurance, Commerce In Its Modern Proportions Would Be
Impossible

I REPRESENT LARGE DEPENDABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
LET ME HELP YOU *

J E S S E  M. O S B O R N
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For any flavor o f  Ice cream or 
*her!*‘t Frtoo.i Drug Oroipany.

It .as-urred to roe that I had set 
(ban attended * m .sling where the

Star Advertiser* are alucere la 
their efforta to make buying easier 
for you. Bead their message*

SI MMER CLEARANCE SALE
*

In order to make room for my new stock of Fall and 
Winter Gooda, I will, for a limited time allow a Dis
count of from 20 percent to 40 percent on

ALL DRE88E8 NOW IN 8T0CX
Always remember I have a choice line of Silk Hosiery, 
Lingerie and many other articles for the wardrobe 
of the Carefully Dressed Lady.

Edith s Fashion Shop

W H I T E  &  K E Y
FANCY And STAPLE GROCERIES

FRE8H VEGETABLES AND CURED MEATS

RED AND WHITE FLOUR Try it There in none better 
PAY MASTER AND POOL'S WORK CLOTHES

POOL’S Kant Color and Pre-Shrunk Dress Shirt* for MEN and BOA’ S

John C. Roberts And Friedman-Shelby Shot's
For Men ami Boy*

VISIT with I S and You will TRADE with US
SBBPI bbbbbbbb bbi
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MOLED TO (MIYIN

mS * m  m . " llensshel, who «ltm- 
jmstxl <if her buxines* interests 
here in the property o f  the Friona 
State Bank, several week* ago, 
moved tier tMiiiNehnld property to 
Clovla early thin week.

Mrs. Henscbel, ao far ax yeara 
„ t  realdenee are concerned, ia per- 
hups the oldeat o f Friona's oltl- 
rcna, and during tlieae yeara tiaa 
served her friends almost dally 
ax an attemlent In the hank, which 
she owned until the recent sale 
o f the same.

Her faithfulness to the Frioim 
)>x>|de In her constant service has 
won for her perha|*t the moat ex
tended frleudahl|i o f  any o f Frl- 
ona's pioneer residents, and these 
friends all regret her departure 
from among ua, but all wish her 
happtneas and prosperity In her 
new ha ul Ion. wherever she may 
Ix-rmaiM-ntly hs’ate.

Mrs. tlenseuei hod a represen
tative o f  the Star that she ex- 
j.s tx  to travel Indefinitely and 
with no npiailntcd destination in 
view. Neither was she definitely 
decided aa to her permanent loea- 
tlon after her trip.

We deliver anything, anytime, 
anyplace Krlonu Drug Gouipany.

(  III K( II A W O l M'EMKNTS

CONGREGATIONAL 
Sunday aehool each Sunday at 

10 o'clock. F \\. Reeve, superin
tendent. Church services each first 
and third Sunday at 11 and 8 00. 
Christian Endeavor each Sunday 
evening at 7 :.70 o'clock.

J. L. Beattie. 1’aktor.

ME! IIOIIIST
Sunday school at 10. W. C. Oa- 

bonte, superintendent. Pleaching 
services each Sunday at 11 and 8 
p. in. Senior la-ague will meet at 
church at 7 o'clock.

DeWItt VanPelt, Pastor.

BAPTIST
Sunday aehool at 10 o’clock, C. 

W. Dixon, su|iei Intendent. 1'reach- 
ing on second and fourth Sundays 
o f  each month at 11 and 8:00. B. 
Y. P. U. meets each Sunday eve
ning at 7 (10 o'clock.

M. M. Robinette. Pastor.

MRS. HECKNKK IN
TOWN TUESDAY

Mrs. L. F. Ih<ckner was able 
to again <*ime to town from her 
home a mile enxt, Tuesday morn
ing and was plensed to meet with 
those o f her friends who were 
in at thot time.

Mrs. P T  failed to get away 
oil bur ,  visit as she had
^fcpected, but hi.,’ « xlie fully In
tends to make the' tiip  this com 
ing Sunday. Her may friends here 
wish for her a most pleasant vis
it.

For the best candy, buy King’s 
candy.— Friona Drug Company.

Corpus Christi 
Lady Clad To 

Praise Konjola
Old Resident Eager To Tell 
What New Medicine Did For 

Her After Others Failed

FRIONA DAY SEPTEMBER 15 I.O.vr SEVENTY-
THREE ( UK KENS

F  W. Reeve, who bus the con-

llSTRAY NOTICE One s|«,tl.xl 
Poland Cliina Sow. weight about 
400 lx Kinds, has strayed to my 
home in Eriona and U now there. 
Owner please call and remove 
same. L. H. R I'TH . Ito

FOR SAFE— Full I i K m m I  buff Gr

it letter from Wilbur C. I Lawk. I ■■. .
j president o f  the Trl State Fair K. \V Moffat was in town Tiles-j hart for trans|s»rtlng the arhool 

Association, to the local Cham- day and called at the Star o f- j children for the coming term, has 
.la-r o f  Commerce states that 'ih u r i- ! flee a few minutes while la. He !>ecn busy a part o f this week and 
<lay, Sept. M. will be Friona l>ay is the man who lost a large part last having new bodies placed up 
at the Fair. Mr. Hawk's letter : o f his flack o f w hite leghorn ..n his truck chasses In order to 

|follows: chickens a few weeks ago. | tie In readlnexx r«.r the beginning

M ILL HAVE NEW BI N BODIES A pleasure to eervi you Wtuit
you want when you wont it 
Friona Drug Company.

IHM.S ATTACKED HOG
“ We have set aside Thursday, 

September 25. as Frloiki I»ay at 
the Trl State Fair

This loss was reported in last|«,f the term 
woek’s Star in which It was said] w ith  these new and np-to-date

We arc anx that three ebb-kens. This ........ ... the Frio,, bu
I.. H. Ruth benrd a commotion ’ k," s I <,ur "»« ' * “ ,<l1** r e " 1 *'*<*nty three wlll th<, front Maka wlfb

among •‘(•me dogs and “  last « t  ,<,w"  represented at the fair this Instead o f  three It was a rather a„y  |n t|,e country as to appear- 
hlx plate In town one morning Jw,r- hare arranged for a heary loss for two nights, as Mr. t0(YI comfort and convenience
recent!i „ud on going out to In- r" ,k*" and Ernie Moffat says he could have so ld . for Uw>
ve-llgate found iw.i bull docs at- Young's Revue ewch nlgld before these fowls for fifty cents « i c h . . ___________#" Ikio ..e ., . . .I  u t . i w l  U r.. Tl__ ______________________________.m_______________ Ipington cockerels, $1.50 eai h. J tncklug a large -mV that had stray 8'and stand We l Mts-k

\V. H ltillF Il.F , ll'-j miles south- c«l from somewhere unknown to  n,Hn * tlcroty a World s Rest \ ISIT AT MELROSE, N. M.
east o f Friona. 2p

H i l l ' l l  M T 1  LAY MEN MEET

hill, t,, I,|K place. -Shows” on the midway with 1*0 ----------
lie  said It ap|icared that the ,llBh »"<* H  up to Mr*. A. P. McBIroy, aoxuupan-

ihtgs had started In to literally <Ih,‘* r,des ,,oln* rroni lwl h,' r 'l*"*hter. Mrs Hovsm-
e«t the sow alive, and after tieat-!,h ‘“ Hutchlaon. Kansas Fair and camp, her grandson Raymond Me

Your N'yal Store- Friona Drug
Company.

MAN JtM TO K  JOB

ing them o ff the swine he let her *° ***•' Dalian State ia lr.
In his lot 'until the dogs had gone ■ * * ,n nnxloua to give your town
away, thing that she belonged to ,,m* county publicity in eonneo
sonic o f his near neighbors, but ,*°n w*th Die f"lr . ■n' 1 have ar- visit to relatives and friend* a t , Ing placed the most satisfactory

1 He ■■ — SI ill Sec I .S i .M i l o e a t  dhasa* t . n » . 4  . .a m  Y l 1,1 V  Htai k l (a «  L a d  l l l l l  f .  .a* I lias . . o Sm aas no one oaine to claim her he » ■ « • *  hW iW M  *■» ««►* Nelrooe New Uexks,
tu rn e d  h.r out ag a in  a l i t t le  later bIvp vo“
and trhsl to drive tier away tbluk- ,,H* a,r ,neT *-\4J anti day morning and ex|a-ct to Is* fourteen applicants for the job.

*  I T /  '  I I U  a !  A t  I  — a A m A I . a  A a  t l . . .  . a . . . . A  O i . t - .  r o  I i l t l  X* Ml O I d l  in  I I I v i g l t  1 O d ta a a . .  . 0  A U   1 I _  t  -  _ ..  #  .ing she would go home, but she IH-RS at their Mtatkm

The third meeting o f  the I’liion 
tVimuiuuity l.aymen was held Sun
day night In the Baptist church, 
the large auditorium o f  which 
was filled to caimcily.

The leading number on the pro
gram was an uddresa by l'rof.
Shirley, o f the W T. S. T. C. at
O k lfN  ami It was with a great . ____________ _____
deal o f et idcut MMIROilitmcut to ||c has since let her Inbi bis hreaideastliig program, and would and Mrs Sbx-kanl. 
the ex|Ms-iant atidleuce that he 
failed to arrive.

The program was. however, on 
the spur o f  the moment so amend
ed that Is-fore the close o f the

Elroy and her two small grand- The position o f  Janitor for the 
daughters, Marie and Mildred Me- j school fer the s oming ym r was 
i5roy, all o f  Fort Worth, on a ecured  b y W  O  Oaisirn, he hav-

bid for the same.
It is reported that there were

the gone several days, him] w ill visit some o f  them living as far away
refused to <|o so  and continued )Wwsoosdvs o f  the Trl State Ftir. mostly with the other graudtstr- ,»« Mtile-Ins- Mr. Osborn is at
to lay around Ills plaw. i We are anxious to get up this ents o f  the McElroy children. Mr .present living on a farm north

l i e 'h a s  since let her Into his l*r<*ad. listing program, and would and Mr- S t.-k ar 
lot again and Is now advertising f ' " ' 1 »** *'«ve ■n'1 vo" r * *  .
for her owner. I,,M* county on this partb-tdar day. *1- K. M AI.KEK IMPROVING

________- ,  I l f  this day Is not suitable for — —
Frl iki r»u r town and coun J It. Walker, «nc o f  Friona s

of town, hut will move his family 
to town *s MHin as he can secure 
a suitable house here.

M NSFI STAGE FINER

Amarillo, < lovia, Santa Koaol
Division

Busses Leave Friona:
For Texleo, Gloria, Melrose, fo r t  
Sumner and Santa itoaa: II X  

a m , 4 :55 p. in.

For Herwford, Ganyon, Aumrtltr,
2:15 p. m . 7:50 p m

i ’•■unctions at (Vrvls at 11 30 a. 
m , tl :45 p tn for Porta lea. Row 
well. B1 l*aao, Artesia and t1»rh» 
bad. Fubbocfc, Plainvlew and Tit- 
ctinicorl t ’onnectloM at Manta 
Rosa at 3:00 p. m for 1st*. Vega* 
Manta Fe, Albuguergue. Hot Hpringa 
Gallup, lloHtnsik, Ftxyntaff. 1a>s 
Angeles. Man FlWnciaco and iA.rt- 
land. Oregon, and Itenver. fk»h> 
rado. Ccmneetlons at Amarllo for  
Pampa, Itorger, Oklnlxaua tHty, 
Tul«a. Ht. Ismls. FV»rt Worth IW  
las. Wichita Falla. Plainvlew and 
Lubbock.

j Ticket Office: f  lty Drug Ntorc

meeting the spirit o f  disappoint
ment had rapidly dixappnired and 
tt manifest spirit o f satisfaction

Keep (ssd at our fount 
Drug Company. Ity. we would be glad to have you highly esteemed dtlsens living on 

let us know, and we will ’change the sonth aide o f  town, who was | 
the day. As ymt km »«. the Trl- taken to the hospital in t^lovls j 

—------------- - -  -̂-----------------  Stale Fair Is Just as much your t few week" ago. I- reported as
with the evening's program was ,or ,h<* o ffk ■,* " f  fair as our fair as It embraces the rapidly Improving
lu evidence. wa* « visitor ' n I’andhaudle o f  Texas, Now Mexico Mr. Walker came

.1......... * .... it • .....  i*. ____i I rlooa, Monday afteriMNiu. and ■.„i , il ImIi.kiih il,»«.ln.- t i , .> t i r  n«>«oiltsi s-vrrsl dc
me Ihhuc from  the

Several splendid xnoclfll iiiusl- i  ̂r*OM* ‘ Monday afteriMMMi. and a|1(| Oklahoma Hoping to hear hospital several days ago. but re-
 ̂ ' wlllll* L or .. fn v .. ro. I tl>,. kltoe ..T .  . .  • I a • _____ A a......cal numbers were given toy r e p , " ....  *'*‘ r*' , » vor<^  ,he ^ '“ r *,f from you by return wall,  I re- lapse mnde It necessary to return

...... .......... ,  . ,  ________ , j , 1,  flee with a few minutes visit Mr.reaentatives o f the several d if
ferent churches taking |«art in the 
union movement. These special 
numbers were preeeeded and suc
ceeded by the singing o f  a large I
ntuuls-r of liviuns by the audience Sheriff J. H. Martin o f  iarw ell 
led by a choir formed from I be WH* * business visitor here last

IN-Olivtera Is st«wdily and ipiletly j 
| proaecuting his camiwlgn for the 
| nomination at the polls Saturday.

three congregations, and led by 
such singers as It. F. Fleet. W. 
C. Osborn and Frank Gansler.

Mandwielnsl Into thia musical 
program was a brief |>eri<>d o f

Very truly your*.
The Trl Mtate Fair Asa'n. 
Ity : Wilbur C. Hawk 
President

there again last week He is n«w 
at home agaiu and Is reported 
Improving stendlly ami nicely.

LEANED i.O l.l t i l l  RNE

Siturdny.
For the (lest o f  service. 

! Drug Coni|Miny.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER I
Dr. and Mrs. E. P. McElroy are 

a brier It^iod or | Mrs. John White was n o « ' the happy boat* « f  their daughter, 
sja-aking on the theme o f Subbath agreenidy surprised and honored \ir« Arthur llovencosup their
Observance, by a nuuda-r o f  local Sunday when her relatlvea In ' Knni\m,n. Ravmood McBIroy........ ..
sja-akerx led by J. A. —  1 — - .................................  *S|a-akers led by c  A Wlmlau ly. Friona gtlfhered at her home „ na|| granddaughters Marie m, his new
who was folioweil h.v A S i'urry, the north |»art o f  town ami apem l Mll<| Mlklreil \T Klroy, all o f  f t  ------------------
R. F. Fleet and J. V. Jenkins. ihe d iy  with her In honor o f  her Wortb>

Friona i It Is stated on g«««l authority j 
that Reeve Buyer, son o f IVwt i 

| Muster. J. A. Buyer, ha* leased* 
FORT WORTH PEOPLE HERE the Friona Miniature Golf (Vurse

and will o|a*rate it heme forth 
aa sole proprietor.

Reeve is one o f Friona'* most ’ 
genial young men and the Star 
wishes him a financial sueeesa [ 

business venture.

S p r in g ’s S t o r e
A pood place to Luy almost everything you really need.

DRY GOODS -GROCERIES 
SHOES

F. L  SPRING

MRS. H. L  DRYER
“ I was Imdly run down nod 

even the slm|Jest fmal* brought 
<>n attacks « (  Indigestion.’’ aald 
Mr*. H. L. Dryer, for more than 
fifty years a resident o f t.Virpus 
ChrUtl. Texas, residing at IS.’!7 
tteiwn Drive in that city. 1 bloat
ed terrlby after meals and suffer
ed severe ladehlng spells. Const I 
laition was u aiairee o f <v)n*tant 
worry amt ! had severe paid* In
my atogmnen after meals. 1 waa
lU ialt^Ai sleep at nlgtit.

**! have taken Kemjolu hm a 
week and I can say ttmt every 
ache ami failn In my stomach Is 
gniie, I can now rest well at
night and cat what 1 wish with
out any of my former miseries. 
I have never used a medicine Ilk* 
Konjola and altlKaigh I am UK 
years o f age I can do plenty o f  
Work I am more than glad to
pna« my praise for this medicine 
on to other*.’’

This I* not an ex<eptl«nal ease 
K<mJ<tla does work gulekly and 
mine the lean thoroughly It Is 
lieat lu most cases to continue the 
trestsnent over a perkal o f  from 
six to eight week*.

Konjola I* sold In Friona by the 
H l f  i j ^ g  Store, and by all the 
best druggi'ts la all lowne through. 
o>ll this entire section

These g entlem en n o n e  o f  birthday, which occurred M  Sat T i„. arrh .-l at the Me
w hom had had any time for pi*- Lrday. | Kirov home Momlay afternoon,
paring an addrees. made some very The bonorw. WM totn„ v „na- h av in g  left Fort W rit, at four 
worth while remarks .... the *ub-1 war|1 o f  o f  klnf.dk •Vln.-fc that morning, making the
Ject aud what they slid  seemed unt,| she arrjVed at home from entire trip lu about ten hours,
to meet the approval o f  their MU' attending the morning church ser- These guests will remain here
dimes, and front all muiearancea ^  W1S th(.r(.f)(r,, III)>Mt Bg,ee- for a few weeks, when Raymond
ami expressions this lively pro- nxrprinriU i will return to his stmlie. It. A. A
gram o f  good singing and short, ^,,.*1* oil brought basket. M College where he will enter the
sensible talks met the approval, wH1 w|th ^  t), j „ nlor this year
o f  the entire audience and the th#, „  w>,  „  fwlM BH W(.n B« ’ ---------------- -- -------
earlier dlxa,.,ointment seeined to h gHni,.riug VISITED (AKI-SJtVD CAYKRN
Imv»* entirely rilnappetiml, l»ut all . . % . , ,1  ______. . : . *7: . Iwn* happily "pent h.v a ll; —  —are entertaining the hope th ey , pri^r||t Rev Bl*worth Richardson, as

Ttiose present were her mother, slstant iwstor of the bs-nl CVtn- 
Mrs. M K (Btvtndma) Myuspaoa, aregatlonal church. «|s'iit the early

may he able to meet iiml lieari 
l*n»f. Shirley at a later date.

Tl... next meeting will Is- ^  tmo hr, lfher, .  K  U  .U d ' I^gOU i P » t  o f laat week visiting the 
at the MrilusIDt ehur, h on » h - ;Svm h,.r , , B|erB M„  Iw.r. , Carlsbad Cavern
hint Sunday »*‘Ml.t In , lltrrT ami ehlldreu. Mere!. Nr. Richardson, like all other,

ber. to which the entire populace, u>> | lrtifh ||n|| Mr,  <Jp|M̂  Hart wh“  visit this wonderful work of
Is (strdlall.v invited The program 
will
has la-en arranged 
rulttee.

1 ami
md 1J11 ,„lb lren . Ib.v, tVamla and nature says It Is one o f  the moat

Is- madejHitolh as s.s.11 as it K|)|n b|k1 Mr<( Kyf>pM H)lr. ........... .. sight, aud ba ffle , de
t,y the com r y . Mf MrK K<), Whlf(> lin<| s.rl|glon.

For the best refreshing drinks 
•■ >101111 Drug Comimny.

WIDENING BRIDGE

at lt):«u a m  with alstul four 
ears, together with Rev RoMdnett

little daugtiters. Anna l-ee. Kttiel ,
May and I-ena Irene; Mr. and
Mrs Fred W h ite .  Miss (Irma : .  ^

1 White ami Rev. J. Father Mealtte. **■ "  Mir <k‘ * * '  * fo ,5*
lte\ Hcaltle ls*l..g an old time o f  n,“ n « ’ ’ rk " ,l* 
friend o f  the White «.ui 8vu.,.son * r‘ " |
families and having served aa their ’̂ *"1 *>uth o f town.

1 The old bridge has lawn In there 
for mauy yeas past, tmt Is en- | 
tlrelv loo narrow to atssmumslate ;

It

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU THINK—
NOH WHAT WE s w

That establishes the wonderful reputation of the remarkably popular

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
But is that unquestionable Rigidity of Conatruetion, Economy of Purchase 
and I'p-Keep, Ease of Management. Beauty of Design and Appearance and

long life of service
THAT HAS MADE IT THE FAVORITE LOW PRICED CAR 

FOR THE MASSE8

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. WilkiKon, President.

BAPTIST W. M. I . REPORT

The ladies o f  the W. M C. o f l»t»b>r many years ago in their 
the Itspt 1st church met August It) f**rtuer home in Southern Illinois

—

Phone 55 We deliver.
and wife, hi go to the Is-autlful i Drug t\mi|Miny 
con n try house o f Mr. and Mrs. — — — -
Irtxoti twenty five miles northwest i 
o f  Friona

Arriving there at the noon hour I 
an elaborate lunch w hs served 
in cafeteria style and was very 
milch enjoyed by all.

After lunch we were entertain j 
ed hv music ami a program by 
W. M. I’ , ladle* afler whkh all 
enjoyed a social hour and adjourn
ed to meet on Aligns! 2 tit to 

t the church for an all day

U N ITE D  b r o t h e r  h e r e

Prof, and Mrs. T. IF Conway, 
o f Hayden. New Mexico, igient 
Monday night ami Tuesday In 
Frlont as the guest o f  hi* broth
er. Prof J A. tNiuway and fain-

( | the traffic that now crosses
rrlons i>H)h j „ j r( without lueonveuloia'C 

| to the public and the old bridge 
Is lieing n*|»laissl with a wider, 

lone more In pro|s>rtion to lh<* 
liiereasisl traffic. F oiks! F oiks!

Bl ILDING NEW HOME

A C. Behola has a force o f  men 
at work thla week making exca- 
ystlons pre|airatory to the cm -lly.

I’ rof Catway I* the supeH u-: , ^  ^  neat n-stdems* building
tendent (rf the school* at HayAoa 1^, tu,  ntTWr Tvnlb ln<|

H  .......................  »"<! Mr" u  hi* * «x l* - 'a p .j„1||nlll„  arm, lly (ha vtrih  part
meeting and bring .lon g  .  basket T *MT T " l ! ! l  , i «I
o f  lunrii; also hushuml* for s m : " "  * ' ,h,r 1T,‘* '#Urr* Mr Brhols I* the pm|*rlctor o f
work Is to tm done on the church * " in*  ,rn“ '  the Trlon* Drug Company snd

Hun Ream Hand will hare their b rflstlve* snd , bt|1 a, t t(,n „ „  |,1.  ^ r t  Is mighty
program In the afternoon All Mnn, g<««l  evidence that be Intemts to 
Beam members must be present. w"  ,h*',r to Itsyden to makr Kr1,.n* his home permanentl.rn tiara  f. .. Ik o  ..■ o .t . l io  ..9  t Kn . . .  . .
Kveryone 
ed.

Invited that's Interest- l,r*‘P*r* k,r f  •«->
torn lug term o f  school

Mr. and Mrs. |). M
Willi every dollar purchase, i  Vega. Texas, were gm-st* 

free umbrella Friona Drug Com ( llnkseales home south o f  town, 
pany | Mnndsy

ly. which Is weleomed new* to  the 
host o f  friends which he amt Mrs. 
Ri-hols have made since coming to

Vagi—, of Friona
In the

Big Folks, Little Folk* ami all kind of Folks are liberally supplied with 
Vanity; But there in no vanity whatever in the statement that—

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Have NO SUPERIOR and verv FEW Kyl'AljS as Fuels or Lubricant* 

GASOLINE — KEROSENE — LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. WILKISON. Affent

FRIONA TEXAS
Wholesale Only.

Prompt, responsible, 
Friona Drug t'nmpany.

rril stole

M
*a

i
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By ELMO SCOTT W ATSON
T  H A S  become alm<>» 

axiomatic that gt-nltt* 
docs 0<<t transmit llsel! 
■ n<] that the an u  of 
great men rarely, if ever 
turn out to tie (treat 
Certainly that baa been 
us true In America aa In 
other nations, although 
we have bail a few fum 
tiles which, over a period 

o f years, have contribute'! tevernl In 
dividual* o f  distinct ion. Two o f these 
which come readiest to mind are the 
Y<ddd, who during the devolution pro 
duced a statesman and a soldier, both 
o f more than ordinary ability, and dur 
lng the Civil war a really great mil 
Itury leader; and the Harrisons, who 
produced a dev olutlonnry war atates 
Wan and two President*.

Hut If It la neceaaary to find an ex 
eeptlon to prove the rule It may be 
fovwd, jierhups. In the statement made 
by some one that "American history Is 
all cluttered up With Adamses." For 
“ in America there I* one family, and 
only one, that generation after genera 
tlon haa consistently and without In 
terruption, made contribution* o f the 
blgheat order to our hlatory and dv l 
lisa tlon." Those are the wortla of 
Janies Truslow Adam* (who, hy the 
Wray, Is a Virginia Adam* and not re 
lated to the Ma*sarhu*etts family of 
whom he writes) In the prologue to 
hla book. "The Adams Family," pob 
lished recently by l.tttle. Brown and 
Company o f  Boston.

The Adams family was established In 
America about ltwMi when a certain 
Henry Adams, prohshly because of a 
combination of religious and economic 
reasons, decided to leave England and 
try his luck In the New world. By 
chance he settled at a place called 
Braintree In Masaarhusett*. lie  mar 
rled and had children, who In turn 
murrled and handed down the family 
name. Thla went on for four gener 
atlons without producing any man of 
distinction until we come to John 
Adam*, a farmer and shoemaker In 
Braintree married Susanna Uoylston, 
daughter o f  a family prominent In the 
medical history o f the polony.

"With the fifth generation. In the 
person of John Adams, historian, put* 
llclaf, diplomat, President o f the Unit 
ed States, the family not only sudden 
ly achieve* national and International 
position, hut maintain* it in successive 
generations for two centuries. Was It 
due to seine mysterious result from 
the combination o f Adams and Boyle- 
ton blood far beyond the ken o f sci
ence even today ; or to some uufathom 
aide synchronism between the peculiar 
qualities o f Cite Adnmo-s and the 
whole social atmosphere o f  the next 
few generations, a subtle Interplay of 
unknown forces ; or to mere chance In 
a universe In which atoms rush and 
collide chaoticallyT Fascinating aa I* 
the problem, It la Insoluble. All we 
shall see la that without wnrning, like 
a ‘ fault' In the geologic record, there 
la a sudden and Immense rise recorded 
In the psychical energy of the family "

The stage whs »et tor the flr*» great 
Adams. John, to play hla part in 
American history when the dispute he 
tween England and her rebellious col
onies sent him to the Continental con 
greases, where clear (vends were head
ed to see that indetiendenee was In 
evitable and onion o f the colonies es
sential. While most Americana think 
o f the Revolution mainly in lertns of 
George Washington. Thomas Jefferson. 
Benjamin Franklin and a few others 
o f  spectacular deeds, the true hlatory 
o f  those times could not he written 
Without the name o f  John Adama. ft 
was he who had much to do with 
bringing rongresa to the point o f de 
daring Independence; hla was the 
master stroke which caused the adop
tion o f the New England troops around 
Boston aa a Continental army and 
which checkmated Intercolonial Jeal
ousies hy placing George Washington,
• Virginian. In command; he deserves 
the principal credit for establishing 
the American navy, and he furnished 
aaany of the political Ideas on which 
the new nation baaed Its government.

The Internationa t career of tho

T T Z Z J IV & fr O C JfffA nA K X S

Vdautses begnn when John Adama was 
'e m  to France as oue o f the American 
ommlssionera—hla son, John Quincy 

Adams, going with him to begin his 
education in European schools, an.) 
after a brief *tay there and a brief 
return to this country lie went back 
to England aa one o f the commission 
era to arrange the terms of the treaty 

f peace and later to become Amerl 
can minister at the Court o f St. Jame* 
HI# career as vice president and final 
ly aa President completes the pattern 

f the life o f this first great Adams.
In John Quincy Adama. the second 

generation kept up the standard set 
by the Drat and even advanced It. Be 
fore be was seventeen years o f  age he 
wa» private secretary to the minister 
to Russia and to hla own father In 
Paris and In loodon  On hla twenty 
seventh birthday, after hla graduation 
from Harvard. President Washington 
»etit him as minister to The Hague 
and Inter to Portugal. Prussia and 
Russia. Then followed a term of 
teaching at Harvard hut lie was soon 

lied hack to public service on the 
l o r e  commission o f 1 s 15 Next he 
emulated hla father by becoming min 
tsfer to England and came home In 
1N17 to nerve President Monroe a* sec 
ret ary o f  state.

John Quincy Adam* was a muster 
diplomat, having learned hla lesson* 
In the Kurot>ean school o f Interna 
tlooul relation*. He brought Kpain to 
ternaa la Florida and hi* ronrtliatory 
action* offset the rush deeds o f  .Tack 
son without blunting the force of the 
Amodtwit twitter T o him accordtni; 
to Historian Adam*, belong* most of 
the credit for the Monroe doctrine 
though It haa come down In history 
hearing the name pf the Virginia Pres 
dienf 1 ke his father he faded o f  re 
election to the Presidency, hut hi* 
great years came during hi* aervtre *« 
congressman from the Plymouth dl* 
trtet when he stood almost alone In 
defense o f constitutional government 
during the period o f the slavery dl« 
pnte Finally he died at his desk 
worn out In the service o f the republic

The third generation o f Adamses did 
not produce another President, hut ll 
did keep up the family tradition of 
diplomatic service to the nation, and 
If there were any way to evaluate 
comparative worth of national and In 
ternational service It might show that 
the contribution of Charles Francis 
Adama waa Just aa great as were 
those o f  John and John Quincy. Orlg

j z v t & t a r y  o r  m g ’ T fA vY  
CH XRLFJ fT iV T C IS  ADAPTS

the excessive demands o f hta col
leagues, convinced (ireat Britain of 
t!>• fairness o f  the Americau cause 
md won a Juat settlement.

The fourth generation l* remarkable 
for the fact that the Adam* genius 
was scattered among four sort*, which 
accounts perhnpa for the fact that no 
< ne Is an outstanding ns had been rep 
resentatlves in the previous genera 
Ions. Only one, John Quincy, turned 

to politics and he. having chosen the 
unpopular IV'tooeratlc party, had little 
chance to rise to prominence. Charles 
Francis was first a writer and then s 
hnstne** man. He became president 
if the Kansas City Stockynrda asso 
latlon and later president o f  the 

I'nlon Pacific railroad He led hi* 
-late In railway regulation, but he wa* 
never very well satisfied ns a business 
man and later returned to writing 
1‘erhapi the greatest o f  the four was 
'lenry Adams who won his distinction 
n the field o f  literature. Ills book. 
Hie Education o f Henry Adama." has 
een railed “ the most thought provok 

mg autobiography, though It was not 
so Intended, ttint American has pro 
duced.” Nearly as famous Is hi* 

Mont St Michel snd Chartres.” 
Brooks Adams dabbled In taw and In 
writing history without making any 
profound Impression upon either.

In his "Epilogue." the Adams his 
tor-tan carries the eocurd of tbto re
markable American family down to the 
•■resent when he write*:

"On September 20, 1 **04. John
Q u in n  Adams wandered among the 
tombstones o f the family burial plot 
it Quincy musing on the past snd 

future o f  Ms line ‘Four generations 
• if whom very little Is known’ he 
wrote In hla diary, than Is recorded 
Upon these stones. There are three 
- ucceeding generations o f ns now liv
ing Pan* another century and we 
ball all be mouldering In the same 

dust, or re«otved Into ttie same elr 
menta, Who then o f our posterity 
shall visit thla yard? And what shall 
lie read engraved upon the stones? 
Thla t* known only to the Creator of 
all The record may he longer. May 
It he o f blameless lives?*

"The century hss passed. We have 
-een the generations, and today a 
third Charles Francis, a aon o f  John

Inally a Immocrat. he turned Whig In . Qutncj'a grandson. John Quincy, Is
defense o f freedom and anion. After 
n career a* editor and congressman, 
hla great opportunity came when L4a- 
coln and Reward sent him to the post 
hla fattier and his grandfather had 
held— minister to England. There he 
successfully checkmated the Confed
erate attempts to secure recognition, 
nod when hla firmness forced Lord 
Russell to forbid the English built 
rsms to leave the shipyards for Con 
federate service, he sealed the down 
o f the southern cause. And aa a mem
ber o f  the Alabama rlalme commie 
•Ion hie coerlllatorj spirit tempered

head of the family. A Harvard grad 
uate, like all hla family since John; tor 
thirty years treasurer o f  the unlver 
alty; a lawyer, like all hta fam ily; a 
famous yacht man who defended the 
American rnp against the British; a 
man true te the family tradltlotl and 
honored In hta community, he site la 
the cabinet at Washington aa secretary 
o f the nary which was founded by 
John.

"John Quincy's wistful hop* has 
been fulfilled: T h o record may be 
lo n g e r '"

i f i l f  • setsra Wse«» a*r I

A R e m a r k a b l e  
A m e r i c a n  T a m i l WASHING SPRAYED

APPLES FAVORED

Use of Machines to Remove 
Residue Meets Success.

Tw o years' experiments with com
mercial fruit washing machines for 
removing the spray residue from ap
ples and pears have pretty definitely 
established the success o f this method 
and Its superiority over tnechanlcnl 
cletinlng or brushing, according to 
various experiment station reports.

A weak solution o f hydrochloric add 
(1 or 2 gallons o f add per 100 gal- * 
Ions of water) Is Used to wash ami 
clean the fruit. From the add bath, 
the fruit goes through a rinsing tank 
filled with water and then through a 
pressure spray o f elean cold water. 
Neutralising reagents such as linking 
soda or finely ground limestone must 
sometimes be used In the rinsing bath . 
if the spray residue Is o f  such a con
centration as to require u rather 
strong acid solution.

The laws o f some states and foreign 
countries require that the amount of 
calcium arsenic which collects on the 
fruit from the necessary poison sprays 
applied during the season niyst not 
exceed .01 grain per pound o f fruit. 
This ruling has brought about the 
necessity o f clenulng or washing ap
ples and iwnrs, especially lu regions 
w here heavy and frequent sprays must 
be applied. 1‘ ractlcally all o f the 
commercial packers ami ordiardists 
lu western apple and pear growing 
stales washed their crop last season.

No Injury to .he fruit resulted from 
proper wusliing. The cost Is about oue 
to five cents per box. Due to the wax 
formed on apples after they reach 
maturity, the washing must lie done 
us soon as the fruit Is ripe or the wax 
will prevent the add  solution from 
cleaning the fruit.

Greatest Insect Pests
Found on Bush Fruits

The greatest Insect pests upon 
gooseberries and currants are the leaf- 
eating insects that make their appear
ance each summer. They may easily 
he destroyed by spraying as soon a* 
the worms appear with arsenate of 
lead, 1 pound to 50 gallon* of water.

Scale Insects frequently prove 
troublesome upon the ennes o f the 
hushes. These may tie killed by spray
ing during the dormant season with 
lime sulphur, using 8 gallons o f the 
concentrated material to 50 gnllons of 
water.

I’ lant lice on the under side of the 
leaves may be killed by spraying with 
nicotine sulphate, one fluid ounce to 
eight gallons o f water, adding four 
ounces of laundry soap beaten up In 
the water to form an emulsion. Spray
ing for plant lice must be done early 
before the leaves begin to curl. As 
they work mostly upon the under side 
o f the leaf their presence may not ha 
deteded until the leaves begin to curl.

Bags to Protect Grapes
From Destructive Pests

Bees, when the fruit Is fully ripe, 
puncture the skin to obtain the nectar. 
The most destructive is common yel
low lacket, writes T. C. Kevltt In the 
Rural New Yorker. When the days 
are real warm, whole swarms sur 
round a vine tenvlng nothing but the 
empty skin. The only remedy I find Is to 
bag each cluster when the berries are 
the size of a green pen. I use a three- 
pound common paper bag. Before ty
ing the hag to the cluster we cut at 
two corners o f the bag a slit so a* to 
let out water after a rain. By bag
ging grape* we get Inside the bag .1 
uniform temperature for the cluster 
to grow I find hy bagging we get a 
more iierfect duster of grapes free 
from mildew, free from spider webs 
and oilier Insects crawling over the 
berries.

«1

Horticultural Notes

The honeyItee I* our chief fruit pol 
llnlxer and much o f the production of 
fruit which we have we owe to the 
bee*.

• a •
The 111150 apple crop Is In serious 

danger o f damage by apple scab ac
cording to Dr. II. W. Anderson, Uni
versity of Illinois.

• • •
Prepare harvesting and packing 

equipment before ttie apples arc ripe. 
Be sure that there are plenty o f lad 
dera and picking hags ready. Gel 
necessary supplies for the grader and 
provide a good supply o f crates and 
baskets.

* e •

WRAPS REFLECT MODES OF ’60.!
FROCKS FOR PLAY AND SCHOOL

Y e s t e r d a y  we amued at the
amusing little basque like wraps 

such as were "all the style" In the 
'OOs. wondering how anyone could 
ever think of wearing auct ‘ funny 
looking’’ fuahlnna. Today we are 
proudly sullying forth arrayed th lit
tle wraps the very replica of those 
“ Impossible’ ' styles as they appeared 
In the pages of (iodey's l.ady'a book 
or aa reflected In the faded dagnerreo 
types of the long ago.

Fashion can do Juat that! Change 
the mlud of her followers over night.

both that will uot contlnously rip, 
tear and wrinkle during the siege if 
hours of play and hours of school— 
gurments that do not demand a re
pent and repeat performance of starch
ing. o f Ironing and that come fro;n 
their tubbing almost if uot quite aa 
prettily colorful as new. Mothers do 
Indulge In dr.auns Just like that.

Sometime: diearns come true. We 
are Inclined to think that the little 
dress In the lower picture Is evidence 
that they do. It Is a knitted dress not 
of wool, for children draw ’ he line at

It Is exactly what she la doing this 
son son—converting us from scoffers 
Into ardent worshipers o f the very 
modes which once w-e dismissed as 
"old-fashioned." So here we are pay
ing homage to the quaintest looking 
little wraps that have appeared since 
"befo the wah"—the Civil war If you 
please.

A'ow that fashions followers are 
started in that direction there la no 
stopping them They ure fairly clam
oring. especially the younger element, 
for quaint colorful little wrups like 
the one shown to the left In the pic
ture. This one lg a Chanel model of 
cerise velveteen. It Is only hip-length, 
as you see, with a cleverly flared |iep- 
turn The cape sleeves are Just such 
ns graced Ihe little paletots, as our 
great great-grandmothers pleased to 
call their wraps o f this type. The 
paletot ot today leads a dual existence 
as It Is aa much at home posed over a 
tennis frock as It ts over an evening 
gown

The short graceful cape on the oth 
er figure Is o f red velvet. The gown 
with which It Is worn is fashioned of 
hand painted wldte moire, a most In 
teresting treatment at the hack dls 
linguistics this wrap, a graceful drape 
effect ending In a soft bow arrange 
merit The ca|ie la brought snugly 
shout the hips with the aid of a sur
plice fastening

The story of these frivolous little 
wraps cannot be told In a few para
graphs It would take many chapters 
to do them Justice. However there 
are a few high spots which should he 
touched upon In even a brief mention 
o f these running fantasies which are 
adding such a piquant note to the 
present day costume There Is. for 
Instance, the “ scrumptious" hlplength 
wrap all covered with glittering se

TWO POPULAR LITTLE W RAPS

w-out'ln„ wool, not of silk for silk la 
far too dressy for ordinary wear, but 
guess what. Give up? Well, the an
swer la beautiful sturdy and at the 
siitne time soft-tn-the touch cotton, du- 
rene cotton. If you please. Durened 
cotton Is really mercerised cotton, the 
fiber being treated In a way to ludim 
out a subtle luster, and best of 
withstand Intensive wear and J jfK E  
laundering.

These practical fashions of knitted 
cotton which children's specialty 
shops and dipnrttnents are displaying 
with such pride are not beset with 
frills and furbelow* (another point Id 
their favor), nut they are charmingly 
colorful, coming In a range of begull 
lug pastel shades The little two piece 
school frock Illustrated I* In an ador
able shade of blue.

Youngster* with a desire for gay 
color can have many kinds ol both un
derwear and outerwear In this sturdy 
knitted pastel cotton aucti as fine- 
mesh dur- ne shirts, panties, union

PLAIN AND CUNNINOCherry orchards hsve received a set- | 
hack by the ravage* of leaf spot la 
recent years. Tree* that are defoliated 
two years In succession have little 
chenre for recovery

• • e
If one wishes to grow fruit regu

larly. Intelligent and thorough protec
tion o f the trees against the pest* 
which attack them la Juat aa necessary 
as Is planting the tree*. Such protec 
tin* Involves planting resistant varl 
sties, proper soil management and 
pruning, general sanitation, tree scrap 
Inv and banding, and spraying.

quin*, which la quite the newest tiling 
for form I evening wear. And have 
you seen the new aocalled "bunny" 
wraps which are made of dainty white 
fur and which rear lie* not much be 
low the walatlloe? They are a mid 
season and early fall Item, designed 
to be worn over sheer Auttery frocks 
They are "darling."

For Play and School 
Oh. tf some genlua would only In 

vent durante. comfortable, practical 
attractive frorka fov little girts, out 
flta for little boys, and aunaulta for

suits, aun suits and running costumes 
with smartly styled aklrta and clever 
cardigans and sleeveless sweater*

The typical undergarment for in 
tanta haa been serviceable and un 
Imaginative for yearn It la ooly turn 
resent ly that stylists have Interested 
themselves In fashion aptieni aa well 
aa thal of service, end so It Is that 
emphasis I now being placed an pea 
tel colors *or “young" underwear as 
well aa upon outer apparel

JULIA BOTTOMI.RY. \
(A  H it  V M U n i  W f B » > p l |  U » l B |  |I
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Seeing Big League Baseball
By BILLY EVANS

Sporttwriter, Bin League Umpire and General Manager o f  rhe Cleveland Indiana

fine o f  the real classics of fun liu- 
mor, as I view It, occurred at Wash
ington sonic years ago with Frank Is 
hell, former White So* player, the 
goat. It so happened that the Sox 
pulled Into town not very long after 
u memorable visit by Mary Garden. 
On this occasion the celebrated priiuu 
donna had run afoul o f the luw be- 
ymise o f  a costume woru by her In 
portrayal o f Salome. Perhaps It would 
lie better If Isa ld  lack o f costume. At 
any rate, the Incident attracted white 
spread attention and Mury's misadven
ture was still fresh In the minds of 
Washingtonians when the White Sox 
arrived for their series with the Na
tionals.

Now, Tsbell—Iffy  ns he was ended— 
was ordinarily a very tractable player, 
lie  seldom kicked at a decision, and 
then only when he thought he had 
good and sufficient reasons for kick
ing. On such occasions he broadcast 
his belief. Izzy wns baldheaded. Ills 
scalp was as devoid of hair as the 
Sahara desert Is o f wheat. When he 
took off his rap It looked as If a full 
uy'on had risen.

"^wrn the first game of the series, Jshell 
was called out at second on a close 
play. He got to his feet with murder 
in his eye. and the umpire, sensing 
that here was a difference of opinion, 
folded his arms In traditional fashion 
and turned his hack. Speechless with 
rage, Izzy resorted to one of the most 
eloquent gestures of the diamond, on*

New Swimming Mark

Leonard Spence or the New York 
Athletic (lub won the finals In 440- 
ynrd breast stroke for men. In the Na
tional A. A. U. swimming races at 
I.ong Beach, Calif. Spence's time was 
«  minutes and 12 6-10 seconds. Thus 
he set a new American record o f the 
440 breast stroke.

that Is almost Invariably rewarded 
with an Invitation to the showers, lie 
snatched off his cap and Hung It to the 
ground with all Ills force.

There was a brief second o f  quiet 
and then, clear as a bell, the drawling 
voice of a Washington fan floated from 
the stands: ‘ ‘ Have a care, Izzy. They 
pinched Mary Garden for less than 
that.”

Like most human beings, a ball play
er cun always enjoy a Joke on the oth
er fellow and sometimes on himself. 
Hut when the going has been tough, 
he sometimes finds It a little difficult 
to see the humor In the sally that 
singles him out as Its victim.

The White Sox had an outfielder 
some years ago named Dunny Green, 
lie  was a good performer, very fast, 
and might have been a great star If 
he had had t  decent throwing arm. 
But his wlpg was weak, and the oppo

sition knew It und frequently rau the 
bases wild on him. During the game 
1 have in niliul, the opposition scored 
twice from second base on Texas 
league rs that had been fielded by 
Green. Green hud fielded both of 
them cleanly and hud plenty o f time 
to cut off his men ut the plate, hut 
tils two throws had heeu atrocious. 
Lute In the game another hall wus hit 
to him under exuctly the same con
ditions, und a rabid rooter, quick to 
grasp the situation, decided to give 
Iiaiuiy a little couching.

“ Bring It in, Danny," be pleaded, 
“ Don’t throw It; run with It." Every
one on the field got a huge laugli out 
of It except Green. I Imagine he 
thought It a pretty poor Joke.

Larry Chuppelle, an outfielder who 
cost the White Sox about $15,000 in 
the days when tliut was s lot o f money, 
wus called Into the lineup one day as

Sudden Stop Harmful 
to Automobile Chassis

How long would your present auto
mobile lust If you Installed a :C.<) 
horsepower engine In the chassis and 
drove It wide open?

There Isn’t a motorist In the world 
who would lni(Hise such a loud on an 
ordinary chassis, because every driver 
knows that no standard automobile 

‘ could withstand the terrific stresses 
Imposed by so powerful un engine.

Nevertheless, many motorists habit
ually Impose equal stresses on their 
cars without realizing It, a fact 
brought out by a Detroit manager of 
a large automobile concern. In a dis
cussion of brakes and bnikkig.

"Few persons realize how much 
energy must he dissipated to stop a 
car,”  he said. “ Motor-wise driver* 
who know that It requires tremendous 
horsepower to give rapid acceleration 
never seein to think o f braking In 
similar terms.

“ With hydraulic four-wheel brakes, 
a car running at any speed can he 
brought to a dead stop In one fifth 
the time that It takes to attain that 
speed. A 2,000-pound car, there
fore, would require au engine o f 350 
horsepower to accelerate to SO miles 
an hour In the same time that It may 
be stopped when going at that s|>eed.

“ Some drivers who would not ex
pect a standard chassis to stand up 
with a 350 horsepower engine make It 
a practice to use the brakes to their 
full power for every stop. That ts. 
they maintain speed to the last possi
ble moment even when they know 
long In advance that they must come 
to a standstill, and then bring the car 
to a sudden halt.

“ It Is a great advantage to have the

Manager Del Pratt of Waco
Favors Baseball at Night

Like a political landslide started 
Just before election day. the switch 
to night baseball by minor leagues 
throughout the country has been ac
centuated by the warning signs of red 
Ink on the office books.

On dozens o f  fields and In at least 
half o f the principal circuits. Includ
ing all three “ AA”  leagues, the In 
candescent* are flickering for the ben 
ofl; ST Mglter and better crowds. Night 
baseball has passed the experimental 
stage. In many cities It has saved 
clubs from going under, financially. 
This will offset any disadvantages un 
<ler which the players mny operate. 
In the opinion o f most managers It 
takes only a few night* to become ac
customed to the different conditions

Del Bratt. pilot o f the Waco club of 
the Texas league, believes It possible 
for play to Improve under the electric 
lights. Del point* out that the light 
Is steady and not subject to shifting 
shadows as In the daytime. Moreover

he secs the players spurred on I*  the 
presence o f  larger crowds, which niuy 
mean bigger and better salaries.

In other words, the more spotlights 
the merrier!

Distinct Spec ies of Rats
White rats will not live with brown 

ones because they are two different 
species o f rat and the brown ones arc 
Inclined to he much more vicious than 
the white ones.

ability to make sudden stops In 
emergencies, but It I* a gross abuse 
of a car to use this power hurshly 
every time.

“ Drivers should use their brakes 
moderately for all service stops. 
When they see a red light a block 
a head they should let. the ear slow 
down gradually, bringing It to a stand
still finally with gentle brake pres
sure.

“ This practice, If followed regu
larly, not only saves the tires and 
brake linings, hut guards the whole 
chassis from undue stresses.”

Lost Son Found
In a newspaper picture of the chain 

plon newsboy marble shooter o f New 
York, Vincent Sullivan, thirteen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles I’hlllp o f Full itlver. 
Mass., discovered their runaway fos
ter child.

Missing for several months from his 
Full lUver home, the hoy had been 
staying at the Biace Memorial News
boys’ home here, earning hit own liv
ing by selling newspapers and Inci
dentally acquiring considerable fame 
at marbles.

s pinch hitter. B was a tig a >pot un 
he struck out.

Now. there ore mighty few hull play 
ers who can slt.ke out In u pinch uml 
feel undisturbed about It. There Is 
that long walk to the beach ffn front 
of the stands, for one thing. And In 
the dugout, If not on the coaching 
tinea. Is the m.tliuger. usually with u 
look o f Inquiry on Ids face. Most ; 
players have to do something to re 
lleve the strain. Nearly all o f them 
resort to the same thing, und that’s 
what Chuppelle did; he started to take 
a drink of water.

But ’twixt the eup and the lip, us the 
saying goes, there was an Interruption.
A voice, alarmed, tense, nervous, came 
out of the stands. “ Don’t drink any 
o f that. I tnn’t drink It.”

Chappell* was startled.  1 think It 
very l ikely  that. In bis nervous con
dition, he thought some one wus going 
to wain him about typhoid germs or 
something. "W hv?”  he asked.

’ ’ Be- iuse. you fathead, that water’s 
for ball players only."

it  o n  n-n « w t o « o  >

Ump Doesn’t Smile

Building

Tommy Connolly, the dean of Amer
ican league umpires, has a ready sense 
o f humor under a mask that bespeaks 
considerable seriousness One day 
when the fans were on the umpires a 
little harder than usuul, Tommy had 
occasion to call upon his wit tn reply 
to a Jibe from a fun.

As the umpire wus leaving the park 
with that usual stolid expression on 
his face, some fan leaned over the 
railing of the stands and culled to the 
arbiter

"Hey, Connolly," he cried, "don’t 
you ever smile?"

“ Why should I?" replied Tommy, 
still in a serious vein. "Did you ever 
see the villain In a show smtte?"

PENN CREW COMPETES IN BELGIUM

Penn A. C.’s record breaking eight os rod shett ready for a special time 
trial on the Schuylkill In preparutlou for 11a trip to Belgium where It will 
compete In the International regatta at Liege. The crew Is captained by 
Joseph II. Dougherty and coached by Frank Miller. Mayor Harry Mackey has 
interested himself In the club’s campaign to raise $t0,ixs> with which to finance 
the Belgian trip. The Inset shows Captain Dougherty.

INTERESTING
Paul F.nsterllng, hnrd hitting Beau 

mont left fielder, has been sold to 
the Detroit Tigers.

Golf has Its fascinations for men In 
public life and during the summer 
months some of them appear more 
Interested In Bobby Jones than they 
are In Daniel Webster.

TRACKLESS TROLLEYS IN DETROIT

Trackless trolley service was Inaugurated in netroit, Mich . recently when 
the new noiseless, smokeless slid electrically otw rated cars wers put In aerv 
Ice The cars have accommodation* for 40 passengers, can accelerate U* a 

r speed o f RA miles per hour In 30 seconds, and have a leeway o f 16 feet each 
aids of the overhead trollsy line that supplies the power. They also ran pull 
over ts the curb to discharge and take on passengers.

SPORT NOTES OF ALL
Utica, N Y., Is completing the or

ganization o f an Industrial golf league 
It will consist of eight five-mar. tennis 
from Industries of that city.

• • •
Jess Petty, pitcher o f the Newark 

club In the International league. Is 
planning to become n golf professional 
when his baseball days are ended.

• • •
Experts are picking Jimmy Foxx 

of the Philadelphia Athletics as the 
coining hutting Champion. He Is ex 
pccted to outdo Babe Hath In home 
runs.

• • •
All o f the Mississippi Valley league 

teams will have night baseball before 
the end o f the present season, accord 
Ing to the announcements from the 
various clubs.

• • •
Only three major league clubs are 

restrained from playing games on 
Sunday— the Athletic*. Phillies and 
Pirates—due tn ttie blue laws passed 
by Pennsylvania many year* ago 

s • •
W L. (Young) Strihllng, Georgia 

heavyweight boxer. Is s lieutenant In 
the United Stales army air reserve 
corps. He also holds a transport 
pilot'* license and r a id  an excellent 
•tunt flyer a* well.

• • *
A slugging gem named Uollins Is 

likely to he the regular St lands first 
baseman next year, hinging upon 
whether Hrendnn can make a sails 
fsctnry deal for Sunny Jim Bottomley. 
Collins I* another Rochester farm hand 

• * *
Paddy Itynn, old-time inner, won 

the heavyweight champtonahlp tn his 
first fight and loot H In the second. 
Ilia entire career consisted o f five 
contests agslnst three men, John L. 
Sullivan. Jo* McAullffe and Jo* Ooas.

Cleanliness Should Be
Matter of Civic Pride

“This country will not lie a good 
place for any o f us to live In unless 
we make It a good place for all of us 
to live in.”

That expression by Theodore I loose 
velt, furseeing American epitomizes 
the spirit o f clean-up campaign* which 
also have been likened to the great 
crusades of history.

This Is a crusade of personal self- 
respect, o f civic and neighborhood 
pride, and of the desire to make the 
world, or each individual a corner of 
the world, a hetier place in which to 
live.

These campaigns help not only to 
"clean up,’’ hut to publicly and par 
mauenlly commit to cleanliness and 
attractiveness everything cleaned up. 
The mere cleaning is transient and 
futile without this public commitment 
to the new order of things—so that 
being “clothed in the garb of right
eous ness " as It were, and in Its new 
dress, o f grass, or shruhliery. thrift 
garden, or paint, the place will so 
Inspire the respect o f everybody that 
It will not lie permitted to revert to 
Its former disorderlines*.

American Ideals Based
on Atmosphere of Home

The very basis o f American culture 
Is created In the home. In* the de
velopment o f character and mind in 
growing hoys and girls It is o f far 
greater significance than even the 
school. In the creation of a stable, 
sensible electorate .hat will keep our 
democracy functioning on a success 
ful basis it means far more than new 
laws or governmental and economic 
reforms. The significance o f  home 
ownership and home Interests to the 
general well being of the country t* 
epitomized In the statement: “ Men 
will light for a home hut never for 
a boarding house." In other words 
those who own homes are Interested 
In good government, schooling that 
will nils** the general level o f Amert 
can Intelligence. Improvements Hint 
sis'll true progress spiritually as well 
as financially.— Lebanon Reporter.

War oa *‘U f liiicatios"
The British campaign against the 

disfigurement of the countryside has 
reached a constructive stage. The 
movement lias become so strong that 
recently a large convention was held 
at the city of Leicester and vigorous 
action taken to check, before It Is too 
late, the transformation o f (lie famed 
loveliness o f rural England Into sheer 
hideousnesa.

A similar problem exists tn the 
United States, but here distress and
Indlgaatlon have assumed no concrete 
form and are. therefore, mostly Inef
fective. F.ngland has beautiful old
ness, we hav# beautiful newness, hut 
both alike have ts-en outraged by the 
spirit o f this machine age which has 
no time to consider the esthetic side 
of any problem and which will scarce
ly admit that such a side even exists.

I N S C R I P T I O N S
Bobby Jones arid Walter Hagen sre 

now tied In the number o f major golf 
championships to their credit, with 
11 each.

• • •
II irry Illce o f  the Yankees hold* 

the modern major league record for 
assists hy outfielders, having thrown 
out at runners In 1925,

• • •
Hay Kremer has pitched consist 

entlv for the Unites In 1!>24 he won 
IS, the following year 17. in Itt’Jft 20, 
In 1027 10, In 1H28 19 and In 1929 la

Wire Useful to Remove
Broken End of an Axle

With some type* of rear axles It ta 
difficult to remove the broken end 
without taking off the differential 
housing cover. The picture *hows how 
to nocompllah this Job without dis
turbing the cover. A loop I* formed 
on end o f the wire as shown. The 
w ire of course should tie so stiff, that

A.

A Loop In s Piocs of Stiff Wirt Used 
to Rsmovs Brok’en AkIO Without 
Disturbing Cover.

the loop can be slipped down over I ho 
end o f the axle The slip noose or 
ran semen t will afford a sufficiently 
good purchase on the end o f the axle 
to pull It out.—I’opular Science 
Monthly.

L a n d sca p e  G a rd e n in g
The right kind o f landscape effects 

arc not the result of haphazard plant
ing, It must tie borne In mind hy the 
amateur gardener

Careful study will reveal the fact 
that even the small home grounds can 
be mud* attractive with the bloom 
of (lowers for the greater part of the 
year, tn moderate clime*. If I lie plant 
Ing ha* been worked out In rotation

The more hardy idants will bloom 
from early spring until frost and the 
wise planter will even assure In-nuty 
throughout the winter by the Indicium 
addition of a few evergreen*I

O regon’* Clean-Up Day
Boy scouts, school children, mcm 

•era of aervlce rlith* and other civic 
organization* o f Oregon left ordinary 
pursuits for a day, Mny 1<*. and turned 
out to help dean up highway* of the 
state.

Till* day. sponsored hy the State 
Federation o f Garden Club*, was pro- j 
claimed by Gov. A. W Norblnd a* 
highway cleanup day and offered an 
opportunity to public spirited citizen* j 
to get out and d o  their lilt for the 
state.

C ivs Thought to Planning
The most Important part o f the 

building o f a home I* often accom
plished before the spade la act Into 
the earth. Ita economy, comfort and 
convenience are dependent mainly 
upon the rare and thought devoted 
to the plan. The well-planned house I 
ts • Joy to live In and the poorly 
planned one Is costly and a onntlnn 
Ing oource of dissatisfaction.

Faultless
PROVE ITS NAME
A » R IA L  will prove to you what 

*■ more than a million houao* 

wive* already know — that Faultleag 

Starch is fiie perfect stareh.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS OTV MOi

EXIT

B s t t v r - H o m b  M o v e m e n t
The movement for hotter homes In J 

America wns Inspired and developed 
under the personal leadership o f Pres
ident Hoover, who still serves as It* 
honorary chairman. The contrlhu 
Hons which the thousands of local 
committees are making to rivlc wel- j 
fare through their contests for home 
Improvement, their demonstrations of 
the better types of home design and 
furnishing, and their campaigns for 
neighborhood protection and develop 
merit are the product o f much thought 
ful planning and disinterested and 
unselfish civic service on the part of • 
community lenders, the profession* 
and the educational groups through 1 
out the country.

Th» great .lo ry  of I  mot bar’,  
lova— the tiro novel in three 
year, by the world’* moef 
popular author, (N o t pub- 
luhrtl •an ally)

HAROLD BELL
W RIGHT

#2.00 wherever book*
•rr *«>ld

This is 1 1 r-l*$on Book 
D. A P P H  T O N  A N D  CO . 
I I  W h I U n d  St .N r w Y o i *

w it h  MEALS 
DRINK POLY POP

10c Box Makes Half Gallon
SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

BIG  S T A T E  CO ., Ft. Worth, Texas
KMlili |». w . mu kr a «im-< la ity  <»n raiatna
< hlm liia *. Nett Zealand whites and rod* 
Good fernorl r tm  k A M \ f t l L L O  K A H H IT H T  
610 N HA K i l l M iN A M A Ilf  1.1.0 T E X  AN.

IU lb« I nr KrtM hU. sta rt  now W h are cot
t’ ro i'in tera < >ut |M*<Siarr«*«w are fa ll  of ini»«  
w Itinera (it N atio n al dhow* I’ A KHll A L L #  
I li__________ ’ ' ■ ' ■ v l 1 I(_____________

Cannibalistic
Leslie live* in a big city and hi* 

Upper! uni tie* to visit the country are 
limited, rotssequetltly he Is "country 
green” a* hi* country cousin wither 
Ingly put It.

On hi* firm visit to the farm, when 
milking time came. he. o f course, was 
an Interested observer. Milk, as he 
knew it, came from the milkman. In 
liottle*. on e of the cows hud a calf. 
When she wa* turned in with It and 
It begun in a most vigorous manner 
the buslnco. o f getting Ita breakfast, 
Leslie was terribly excited and wor 
rleil.

“oh . mother! mother!" he cried, 
“ that calf I* going to eat that cow 
iff*"

Soma Don't Need It
Jink "W in do some girls kiss 

each other?”  Joan—“Just to keep In 
practice. I suppose.” — Answer*.

Summing It Up
It I* well to lei u little sunshine 

out a* well as In.

Humor has Just been regarded as 
the finest perfection o f |*>etlc Jus
tice —Carlyle.

MakesLi,
Sweeter

Childrens stomachs sour, and 
need an anti arid. Keep their sys
tems sweet with Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia!

When tongue or breath tell* o f 
acid condition—correct It with a 
“poonful o f  Phillips. Most men and 
women have been comforted hy this 
tin!venial sweetener--more mother* 
should Invoke It* aid for their chil
dren. It la a pleasant thing tn take, 
vet neutralize* more acid than the 
'inrsher tilings too often employed 
or the piir|H>*e. No household 
honhl he without It.
Phillips Is the genuine, prescrlp- 

lonsl product physician* endorse 
or general use; the name la impor- 
mt. “ Milk o f MHgnenla” has lieen 
he U. S. registered trade mark of 
he Charles H. Phillips Chemical 
n. nnd It* predecessor Charles H. 
hllllp* since 1875.

M i l. ...IM PS
» . M ilk .
of Magnesia
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JOHNATHAN AND DAVID
A Nolitc Friendship.

1 Vim 18:1-1; •MU*-17. 32 31, II.
12; 1 Saul. 1:23-27

Introdurlmn.
One o f the m<«t difficult o f  all 

the Ohrlstlau virtues to put Into 
practice Is that form o f geuem*- 
tt> that cau without jealousy see 
another advance lnU> the place o f 
tlouor an,| advantage that wooM 
naturally have been oura—or even 
help htui on ami Into It. It al
w ays demands something o f that 1

emptying o f self that Paul predi
cate* o f  Jesus. (Phil. 2:7.)

Another shining Christian grace 
ta unswerving fidelity In friend 
ship; frlendahlp-love to the lim it; 
arid until death ; and beyond. Now 
these are the distinguishing marks 
of the friendship of Johnathan and 
Da v id Thp friendship of thine 
two men, Saul's sou and Saul’s 
enemy, has become an undying 
Ideal of human friendship; aa 
Jesus’ outlasting love for sinful 
man la o f  the divine. The Damon 
ami Pyth!i« of Holy Writ are 
Uieae i « o  young Hebrew a

The Vlrtory Over Goliath.
It ia no wonder that Davtd'a

A u c t i o n
Sales are Profitable

Permit me to suggest that you book your auction 
sales at your earliest possible convenience in order to 
secure the date you prefer.

I am booking sales over a large territory thia sea- 
sou The splendid results obtained in recent sales of 
live stock, farm equipment and real estate has convinc
ed the owners to sell at auction, the well known method 
by which you can get your buyers in one group and 
convert your property into ready cash in a day, and 
receive full value.

My knowledge of values enables me to render au 
efficient service which means dollars and cents to you 
the day of your auction sale. The many satisfied peo
ple I have sold for are my best reference.

YOURS FOR A REAL SALE

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sales Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Sales Dates and Literature May Be Arranged at 
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FARMERS MARKET PLACE”

If you have something to sell to the farmer or stock
man—whether it be hogs, dairy cattle, fencing or a 
harvester, you will find a buyer among the readers of 
the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer. Tina serves as 
the buying guide for 27,000 prosperous farmers in the 
states of Texas, New Mexico, Arixmia. Southern Colo
rado and Western Oklahoma

Make your wants known through the ‘ ‘ Farmers' Mar
ket place." Rates are five cents per word for oue in
sertion, or four rent* per word per insertion when in
serted in three or more consecutive issues

DISPLAY RATES
Display Advertising Rates on Request.

Probably three of the most outstanding figures In baseball today, 
these stars show In their latest photos that they can sparkle otr the
diamond as well. Once famed lor his speed on the mound lx Walter 
Johnson, center, now manager of the Washington team. In the up
per Inset Is Lou Gehrig, hard hitting first baseman of the New York 
Yankees, while George E«rnshaw, ace of the champion Philadelphia 
Athletics is pictured below.

combat with the Philistine giant, 
Goliath, won the Immediate admir
ation o f  Johnathan. The crown 
prince was prevented In some way 
lierhapa tiy absence, perhaps by 
Saul's will, from undertaking the 
battle him self; but we may lie 
sure that he would have liked to 
do so. Johnathan had the same 
Impetuous bravery that animated 
the young shepherd, and showed 
It In hia exploit at Michmaah (1 
Sain. 14). Both were ready to 
make the moat o f  the weapons and 
force* at hand. Both young men 
"had the strength o f  ten because 

their hearts were pure” . Both were 
capable o f  the moat ardent devo
tion to high and nnseltlsh Ideals. 
Htich Is the material o f true frlend- 
ahlp.

David, after hla victory over 
Goliath, was brought t>efore Saul, 
and hi* answers to the king's ques
tion* were no manly as to arouse 
the prince's Instant udmlratlon. 
"And Johnathan loved him ns his 
own *ouL”  This 1* the ideal set 
before u* by both the Old Testa
ment and the New, both by Moaes 
and Christ, that we should have 
onr neighbor a* ourselves. 
Johnathan Intercedes for David.
The beginning o f  Haul's Jealousy 

of David was In a popular refrain 
which was pnaaid from mouth to 
month after David hnd slain Go
liath. The women o f  the differ
ent town* sung It with exultant 
dunces ami with timbrel*, tanning - 
out to meet Saul as he returned 
from the way with the Philistines. 
It was not a song likely to pinnae 
•m-h a monarch as Saul, for It 
ran :
"Saul hath slain his thousands. 
Ami IHvtd his ten thousands."

Pits o f  Insane melancholy seiz
ed Haul a* Ihivtd sought to soothe 
him with hi* sweet singing and 
playing on the harp- he twice hurl- 
ed hl« 'peer at him und tried to 
kill him And still further, see
ing Itavld was favor«d o f the 
Lord and o f the people. Haul or 
dered all hi* servants, ami John
athan as well, to seek opportunity 
snd put David to death. learning 
thus of l>avld'a peril, Johnathan 
contrived an Interview between bl* 
father and himself. It was ven
turesome for Johnathan to do this, 
for he might easily turn his fath
er's wrath against himself. Thus 
Jonathan was ready to lay down 
his life for his friend, or at least

to Jeopardize hla favor with hla 
father, and perhaps risk his suc
cession to the throne. He must 
also have realized by thia time 
bow likely It was that David with 
hla great natural gifts and his vast 
popularity, would succeed to the 
kingdom rather that he himself. 
But Jonathan was entirely happy 
in the prospect o f his friend's ex
altation. 11c w-aa glad to say, aa 
John the Baptist said o f  Christ, 
“ He must Increase while I de
crease” .
Jonathan's (oveiuud With David.

Before Jouuthau separated from 
David, lie r«-|ieated their covenant 
o f frlendstiip, extending It to in
clude their families far Into the 
future. Jonathan foresaw that 
David end not he himself would 
succeed Haul as king, and It was 
the brutal custom o f the Hast, on 
the sm-coMlon of a new dynasty,' 
to confirm It in power by putting 
to death all dearemlunts xml rela
tives o f  the preceding monarch.

"But also thou xhalt not cut 
"IT thy kindness from my house j 
forever.”  Jonathan has asked for ; 
hla own life, when David should i 
come to the throne, and now be 
asks also for the lives o f  his child
ren and their children, whom Dav
id's zealous followers, o f  not Pwvld 
himw-lf. might massacre In such a 
case "So Jonathan made a coven
ant with the house o f David." 
With David aa representing and 
binding bla descendant* a* well as 
him-< If. David remembered thia 
covenant and was true to it In 
t be kindnens which, after Jona
than's death nnd hit own succes
sion to the throne, he. showed to 
Jonathan's lame son. Mephlboabeth 
12 Ham. 9:1-13; 21 :7 ). "Haying, 
An-I Jehovah will require it at 
the hand o f David's enemies." 
The thought seems to t>e that “ if  
the covenant wore broken by Dav
id, God would see that David's ene
mies punished him for his faith 
leameas.”

Haul Tried to Kill Jonathan.
"Ami Haul east his spear at him 

to -mite him.” Haul’s mania had 
reached such a pitch that he was 
ready to kill his oldest non. his 
heir, the hope o f the kingdom, a 
young man o f  Ideal character who 
was thoroughly devoted to his 
father. Hncb blindness comes from 
jealousy! “ Whereby Jonathan knew 
that It was determined o f  hi* 
father to put David to death."

David’s launent for Jonathan and 
Haul.

The circumatancca o f the deaths 
of Jonathan and Haul were relat
ed to our last lesson (1 Ham. 3 1 :8- 
4). Haul was a suicide, killing 
himself In the battle rather than 
fall Into the merciless hands o f the 
Philistine*. Jonathan died brave
ly lighting his country's foes.

The final passage In our lesson 
Is a part o f  David's lament for 
Saul nnd Jonathan. The entire, 
song should Is* read. It contains 
several o f the most familiar quo
tations from the Old Testament

"The artistic skill with which 
the successive thoughts o f this 
ode are Introduced is equal to the 
beauty and passionate tenderness 
of the t bought* them selva*."  “The 
writing o f such a song, the spirit 
o f admiration and eulogy which 
pervades It. nnd the unusual enact
ment that It should In- Uiught to 
the people, show how far superior 
David was to the ordinary feel
ings o f  jealousy, how full hla 
heart was o f true generosity.”
The I give o f Jonatluui for David.

In one respect the friendship be
tween Jonathan and David was 
unique; It w*s a friendship be
tween the heir to the throne and 
the oue who was to succeed to the 
throne. In all ordinary ease* such 
men would have been rivals, per 
hap* hitter rivals, for one would 
have found It hard to love the tnan 
who was de*tln«d to supidant him ; 
while the other would have found 
it difficult to love the man he was 
to *ut>pUint. "The love o f  Jonathan 
for David.”  say* Matheson, "rest* 
ui*>u a totally different level from 
that occupied by the love of David 
for Jonathan. David's love o f  
Jonathan for I>avld had every 
prudential argument ago hist It. He 
put*, out hla hand to save from the 
deMtroylng hand o f hi* father a 
man whom the popular voice had 
predicted to lie hi* own aupplant- 
er. In this he is animated by a 
purely personal liking He la an 
Absolute spendthrift for the sake 
o f  love."

David and Joiuitlian.
"David a nil Jonathan ' la a com

bination that for three thousand 
years has grown In meaning. This 
friendship D a heritage o f  the hu
ms u ra<-e. It surpasses In mean
ing and Influence that o f  Damon 
and Pythias, and just for the rea
son that it has in It an element 
not found In tlielrs.

CAFE CHANGED HANDS

Texas Ranges Deterioate But 
Tendency Is to Hold Cattle 

If Plenty of Feed Available
The condition o f range* In Tex

as deteriorated 10 points during 
July to 7«l per cent on August 1, 
or 8 point* below the 5 year aver
age decline. All districts show 
a declining condition. The pro
tracted drouth which has prevail
ed over the entire »tate during 
July has caused a critical situa
tion to prevail, with only favored 
scattered localities receiving mois
ture during the month. A few ex 
treme northwestern counties report 
Nplendld conditions.

Cattle, xhi-cp and goats have held 
up rcmarknbly well notwithstand
ing the very adverse drouth condi
tions, but they are beginning to 
s low  the effects o f  the hot, dry 
weather. The condition o f  cattle 
on August 1 4" reported at 82 
per cent, com pun* I with 80 tier 
cent on July 1 nnd stt.8 |*>r cent 
the average condition for the past 
five years. The condition o f  sheep 
August 1 Is rei*irted at 81 per 
cent, compared with 87 per cent

condition* |*>rmlt. Shipments o f  
cattle the |MKt two months have 
tieen considerably below last year, 
with a small movement o f  steer* 
and fat calve* to California.

NIGHT f o o t b a l l  w i l l
BE I’ lA V K I) AT (A V IO N

CANYON, August 21 —  Night 
football will be played at the 
West Texas Htate Teachers Col
lege this fall. This aunouiKvment 
came after President J. A. Hill 

i,;ned a contract with the Giant 
Manufacturing company for the 
Installation of their 72,000 watt 
power unit.

This Installation carries a great
er wattage than any other installa
tion known o f for use on football 
fields In the entire Houthwest. 
Most Gelds lighted for night foot
ball carry only 00,000 watta.

It is believed that the extra 
22.000 watts for the Buffalo field
will add considerable, to the _

a month ago. and 8»A  ,*.r cent j „ yuieut o f  the fam tnfl* well a* 
the average for the past live'yen rs to .j,,, effective

There has lieen little buying or 
contracting o f  cattle, calves, sheep 
and lambs. I f  feed is available 
there will be a tendency to hold 
cattle and sheep where financial Ideal.

to the effectlrenewa with which 
the players may work.

Those who have witnessed night 
games declare that from every 
point o f view, night football la

* HOGS
RAISE MORE HOGS

When your hank account gets low, bring a load of 
Imps to Friona OJJ FRIDAY and pet TOP PRICES by
aclling to

S C H L E N K E R

The Rainbow Cafe at the C. 
M. Steven* Camp Ground south 
o f the railroad, which has been 
under the management o f  a man 
mated Dunn, changed hands W ed-: 
Demis y.

The new owner halls from Mule- 
shoe and will do his part to see 
that nobody goes hungry In j 
Friona.

SENIOR B. \. I*. I . PROGRAM
Toting People and Mislern 

Amusements:
Introduction _________  /.elmu York
Talk line _____ Ruby Mae Woods
Talk T w o _______ Mary Ijou Truitt
Talk Three ... Mrs. 11. T. Ms guess
Talk Four ______  Mrs. K. W. Parr
Talk Five ................ Clyde White

Everyone on the program please 
lie pre*ent.

S C H O O L  D A Y S .
BEGIN THE FIRST OF SEPTE^J

—have you had your child’s eyes examined? Millions 
of children will strupple through the tortuous hours 
of study handicapped. This near tragedy can be avert
ed by having your child’s eyes scientifically examined 
and fitted with glasses, if needed.

We Specialise In the Care of Your Eyes.

D R .  C.  E .  W O R R E L L
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

112 East Fourth Clovis, New Mexico

Natures Store House
The treasures of nature are stored all rouud,
Deep down in earth much mineral is found;
It seems to be bidden so that we may 
Not waste it too much, let it get away.
If we could have access tq nature's whole store,
It so o n  would be wasted, then we’d have no more, 
And so with the tilings that you now possess; 
You better store or you will have less.
The Friona State Bank is a good place for you 
To begin storing. It is the thing to do.

» THE FRIONA STATE BANK

^Spanish Nights’ at Tri-State Fair

T i i r ^ s  G r o w i n g  B e t t e f "
FOLKS WHO KNOW. SAY TIMES ARE IMPROVING

Help them Improve with a Cream Check each week 
THE DELAVAL

Skims closer and lasts longer. One man was losing at least $20.00 per month 
without a DE LAVAL. How much are YOU? DE LAVAI«S arc sold on easy 
payments where their savings pay for themselves. — SEE US TODAY.

SPECIAL— Percolators. 89c

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture

i

A * . « .  from Brat* T .# * « .  “*a*«Dh •*»
la fraal of th* fr s a g .t .a j  ravh sight .1 the
n  la IT. St S -arllla . Brat* 1- n *  v*rrt« W* a .a  «»*■ **■  -  • • ' 
aa Ms a * a  stag# sag tlghtlag *ft*««a. I h s r . i f*  «* »*»»'•  la '« •  
r**M.

- YOUR STORE— USE IT "


